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LIST OP ERRATA.

VOLUME V.

page 2 44, lino 15 f0rom bottom, for "lEnvirons," rend IlEmmons."l
il ci ci 3 tg di Il le 1801 rend '' 1858."

Il ' 247, 19 il 1 top, " ge Thisbe,"l rend Il Tkysbc."1
t ci ci 3 Il bottom, Il 49 Méfcuririci,"1 rend "3cilfurireei."

tg 248e il 6 ci IL Il contiqua,"1 read le contigua."1
tg 249, ci 8 Il top, after IlSpring"I insert a feu stop; and

1 Imago in.,,
"9 t tg 9 il bottom, for "i1448,"1 road Il 1488."1
ci 251> ci 9 Il top, insert "lon the outerside"l after "laccont-

panied."1
tg tg Il 18 "9 bottom, for "1cones,"1 rend Il laves."1
ci 253, et 7 14 top, for Illineata,"1 rend Il linecr prima."
tg 255) tg G cc " ci "incomplete,"l rend "iincompletely,"1

and omit the comma aftcr it.
cc ce ci 14 cc tg tg "pisco," read "fusco.l
tg ci g 19 ci Il insert Ilis"I after Il hue."
ci "IL 21 Il for Iluniform,"l read Il ounoiform."l
Il 258, e" 17 "bottom, for "tragogoponis," read "t ragopogonis."1
"1 202, "1 Il "e top, insert a full stop aftor Il White,'- and sup-

ply a capital H to Ilhcad."1
"264, Il 18 Il bottoni, for Il8,"1 rond il6.")

il et tg 7 tt t Il Il Cerrino,», rend et Cervino.1

VOLUME VI.

Page 36, lino 7 froni bottoni, for Ildenis,"1 read Ildeviis."1
tg 39 Il 19 Il ci i Ciconvcrzaria,"1 read Ilconvergfaria."I

dg 40'I 18 "9 top, for "4Sugnr-bush," rond "lRound."
"lci c 17 Il bottom, for Ilcosernia,"' rend Ilcorenia."1

gg il" 16 c ci Il Ilconspersoe," rend Il conspersa."1
gg 41, 16 te top, for ufusio,> rend "fusco."1

" 121' tg 7 Il bottoni, dole 'IF. 30th June."1
eg 'g 1 e 5 il ci for 13th," I- rend Il 30th."1

ci t g 3 cc nc fter IlTown" nldd ciLino."1
I 22, g 6 tg ci 'g Il Sphagnum,"1 dole Ilnnd."

" 123, 10 le ci for "1distinct," rend "ldistrict.",
49124, cc 1 e cc ndd IlLirnestone"I before "lrocks."

": 126, cc 24 " ci for Il June,"l rond IlSeptember."1
L9 131, et 16 ci Lt il et pine,"' rond Il fine.",
il il 3 ci il dg Il pingring,"1 rond Ilfringing."1::133e 4 ! top, for IlChip-nnmbo," rend IlChip-munk."1

ci ci il 7IL cc Il I 2Oth June," rond Il 1Gth July."1
ci "e fter Il Smilacina stellata,"1 ndd IlSinilacina bifolia, Ker.

Abundnnt everywhere in woods ; P. 20th June."1
"1 136, lino il from. top, for Il30 Tune," rend IlaOth June."1

"Sugnr-Bush Lake" frequently occurs instead of"lon ak."
St. Jean Lake"I instend of"I Engle-nest Lake."

Chanin Lnke"I instend of"I Bnlsnma Lake."

VOLUME VII.

Page 8 1, lnst lino for 1 'lcctrophanes nivalis"I rond IlFringilla (.Tunco)
101 hyemalis."1

" 0, lino 4th from bottom, for Ilthoso -which escnpe," rend dgthat
which escapes"I; nnd lino 2nd from bottoni, for Ilrendor,"1 rend
trenders."1

"377, lino 10 from top for "lspecimens"' rend "9species.
"380 cc 3 ci 9 after pnrenthesis, insert "1between."1
S381 cc 27 Lt dg for ci4th" rend Il3rd."1
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ARTICLE .- On the Priîiith'e Formations int .orway and
in, Canada, and their Mineral i eait. By TiiomAs
MACFARLANE.

(Presented to the Natural History Society.)

Some aipo!ogy rnay appo'ar neccssary bere for the use of a terni,
regardvd by xuany geologists, as calcti1atedl to perpetuate falzse
ideas as to the character anid origin of the series of rocks ihl
it comprchiends. Thie object of the following paper, however,
beiiig mercly to point out certain analogies, and possibly,.differ-
ences, between certain groups of rocks in Norway, atid their
equivalents in Car . a, the naine given theni is of minor imnport-
ance; and v.hlen it is considered how difflicuit it is tu choose
among the varjous terms which havebeen p *oposed and used for
rlesýigna ting these, formations, the one adopted in the above titie
mlly appear excusable, and not perhaps be deemed unserviceable
on this occasion.

The groups of rocks, wliose equivalents in Norway I propose
iu somne measure to describe, are here known nsý the Laurentian
.,Ystem, the lluronian and the Metamorphie Silurian series.
The lirst of these is generally designated the Primitive Gneiss
formation, (Urgneziss Formation) ini Germany and Seandi-
navia, wvhile the two last mentioned groups, make, p Nhat. is
termed there the Primitive Siate formation ( Ur8chiefer For-
mation). I propose to descrul;e these groups of rocks as tliey

OAE. NIT. 'l VOL. VII.



2Macfarlanc on thte Primitive .Formations

occur in Norway, principally in regard to their petrographical
and economie characters. I shall follow the order in whii they
are mentioned above, inserting at the end of each description, a
few remarks on their development la Canada. The various facts
related in the folio-%ving descriptions are principally derived from
sucli authorities as Naumanu and Keilbiau ; my persoual obser-
vations of the districts under notice, having only served to im-
print on xny mind the descriptions of these and other philoso-
phers. The particutars narrated as to the various mining estab-
lishment--, are to a great extent howevei, the resuits of niy own
experience and observation. As to tlue various features touched
upon with regard to Canada, my principal source of information
bas of course been the reports of the officers of the Geological

Survey. I. TuE PRIMITIVE GIzSS FORMATION.

In Keilhau's IlFirst attempt towýards a GeoIogical Map of
Norway," as yct the only complete geologieal map of the coun-
try published, there are distinguishied three geographical divisions,
belongriug to the Primitive Gneiss formation. separated from each
other by croups of rocks, belonging eitlier t o the primitive siate,
the eruptive granite and sycuite, or to, the Silurian series.
The first of these is situated high up in Finmark, its most north-
eru point being the North Cape. The second stretches from
Bleiern-fiord, north of Trondhiem, along the whole coast of Nor-
wvay, southward to Christiansand, and from theuce, north-eas3t-
'ward to Kragerôi. To this division, the gneiss districts of
Xongysberg and Modum also belong. The third division is that
Iyingr to ttic eastward of Christi ania-fiord and lak-e Miosen.
These tluree divisions form only the most westerly parts of the
great Primitive Gneiss, formation, which extends through Sweden
to Finland, and which is the characteristic feature of Scandina-
vlan reolocgy. The rocks which constitute this formation are the
followng':-

1. Gneiss in many varieties, the most common being what is
called by Keilhau, charactcristi- ,gneiss, and 'whichi he thus de-
scribes. " The rock consists of white or reddish white feldspar,
(orthoclase), grey quartz and black mica; the feldspar and quartz
being combined with ecd other granularly, and the mica ut-
ranged iu this mass in parallel layers ; so that the structure is
more au -alternatively granular and slaty one, than a regularly
i3laty structure, with quite equal distributions of the three con-



in, Norway and in~ Caniada.

stituents. In thUs -'vay, there is calised a charactet-istic. streaked
aIpealiance, poinetimes with broad black or dark grey bauds, and
soinetimes with. the same streaks, narrower an 1 fartier from eaehl
other, according as the mica is more plentiftully or more sparingly
distributed in the rock. The grains of fedl)iir, quarLz and mica,
are mostly rather sinail in tliis variety of gneiss, so that it seldom.
becomnes coarsely grraniular." Goea Norvcyica, p. 251. Tbr-ough
a oradual disappearance of the feldspar; the gneiss sometitues
changes into mica schist, and through a graduai change iu
the position of the lamnie of mica, fromn -9at of parallel layers,
to being irregularly distributed, the gneiss often passes into
granite. Of the many varieties of gneiss, one deserves special
notice; it lias been called Porpliyroid gneiss, and differs froin
the charatteristic gneiss ini containing lenticular-sbaped agrgrega-
tions of feldspar in a fine schisfose matrix. It is this varieLy
wvhich bas soinetimes been called Eye gneiss.

2. ffornblcnde gneiss, differing from the characteristie gneiss in
hiaving exchianged the scales of mica for crystals of hornblende,
arranged parallel wvit1i caéIi other according to theirlongrest axis.
Sometimes however, the hornblende lias only partially supplantedl
the mica, in which case intermediate varieties are fornied betwceui
the hornblendie and comnîon grneiss. Thiroughi graduai disap-
pearance of both quartz and fel dspar, tbvihornblende grneiss often
changes into hornblende schist, and sometimes througli a chiange
in the structure of the rocks from sehistose to gran ular, syenitic
aud greenistone rocks are formel.

3. Granite of the usual composition. It often occuts as a vcry
coarse grained aggregation of dark red orthoclase with sparingly
distributed quartz and mica.

4. Mica sc7tist, composed of quartz and mica, with a sehistose
structure, and often containingg«arnets. It exhibits, transitions
into liornblendie schist as weiI as into gneiss, &c.

5. Jlfornblendic sckist, formiugr transitions into greenstone, and
wlhen the structure continues coarse grained, into diorite and

6. (ildorite scit, consistincg principally ofechlorite and a littie
feldspar; here and there interwoven -%ith fibres of heornblende.

1. Talc scldst, mostly quartzose.
8. Quartz, as granular, quartz rock, forming layers ana zones;

sometimnes slaty, forming quartz slate.
9. .Eu.photide, consisting of brown (hiallage and white feldspar.



4 zlacfti-lrane on tite Primitive Formations

Otiier rocks-ý efflied to this, ha've been diseovered, in a good ma-ny
lclLeand dlescrib'id as gaibbro.

10. S&rpeiitize, somnetimes occurs lu sucix considerable masses -i&
alniost to entitie it to be regairdedl as a meïnber of the formation,
It is geiierally of~ a Iiglht yellow colour. The ivell known de-
J)051t of noble serpentir.e, occurring ln the, parish of Snarurn, comez,
tinder tliis head.

IL. Grular tiestoîze, as marbie, in layers and irregular
niasses.

12. C'ongloner-ates and breccia, mostly the, latter, One is de-
scribed as "la granite-like conibination of gn)eiss ani granite,"
ainother -"angrular pieces of gneiss united by a gyneissoid cernent;

ithid consists of' Ila crneiffOid or grranitic matrixenoin

mall fgmnsof othr gneissoid rocks."'
Besides the rocks above enuinerated, there occur ubrls

vatri3ti4.s, foinuing transitions between these types of rock, soDme of
ic.hel have beeni already adverted. to. Snmetirnes, as Nauînatir

renrks "iithin sm.l saces, onie and the saine specifie, coin-
-position shows eharaicters se quickly and seo frequent]y changing,
illan ive Soon get 'accustoxned to seek Nyhat is similar, only in the
specifie identiiy of -the constituents, and flot at ail ln the ivay or
qnantitîv iii wlich they are coibined." BeUrtýiige zur Kentniss

1owg»s . 188.
.As the naine Primiitive Gnieiss formation implies, the most

-widelv distributed rock i-i thecgneiss, cithier iii its characteristie
forin ('r its3 varieties. The iext, niost frequently. reurring rocks
tirec rnite, mnica schist and hornblende schist, or rocks eae
te thee types. Soine other r-oc-ks whichl 1 have enumerated, sucli

aschlorite a1id talc schists, granr lilîestone and quartzite,
ocenir in comparatively small, quantity, w~hile the remainder of
those nientioned must, be looked upon as tincoimmon occurrences.

As to the mode in wieih the-se rocks are associated with ench
other, the -whole of them. are arranged iii pýarallel layers or zones,
side by side, underlying or overlying each cither. Hitherto, ne
regular succession etf rocks bas been niarked; they appe-ar te, be
iîîterstratified with ecdi othier without rmie. The granitic, niasses
are partly coniforni.-ble Nwith the parallel masses of' the schistoke
rocks, and partly occur irregularly. It lias been reinark'ed that
wlhen the granite becomes more or less gneissoid, its masses are
regularly iinterstratified NviiIî the other schistose rocks; but wlere,
the granite is totally free frein ail traces of gyneissoid texture, the
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ïGrin~ in whilh it occurs deviates more or less frein that of layers
,or beds. .4 remrnakable instance of this isi described bv Keilliau,
as oceurriug near Norefield. There lie s.tw a mnass of grranite,
wbicýh on the whole, was g-neissoid and bedded, gradualiy change
at a certain place into a pedènct granite, and theu, in complete
uninterrupted continuity, pierce theè rock in the formn of a dyke.
Another instance is mentioned of a granite rock occurringr in'the
sehistose rocks, " partly in very regular layers, partly as isolated
k-nolls and lumps, and partly as ainul titude of velus; which lu several
places run through large portions of the neighbotiring miotntain
as a close net-work." lIn spitce of this however, this granitic rock
showved in rnany places, a gneissoid structure. TI'le relations oî
tbe hornblende scbists and g-reenstones reseinble those of the
granite. The hornblende schist is regrularly ini.erstratified witL
the gneiss, mica schist and othier rocks. «Where its texture be-
cornes less slaty, the layers or zones are nlot se contintious, but
form, in the direttion of 'the strike, elougated nuclel, which, %vith
their liard masses, often stand out froin the general surface, and
'thus fermn well distinguishied peaký, sucli as Jehnsknuden iiear
Kongrsbergc, and Fagerlidknatten souith-eas-t la Neden-oes. In-
etances or crystalline amifflibolites cutting the strata, occur
in tire înost northern gneiss district, but these appear te have been
formed muchi Inter than the gneiss. Mention is also made of' a
,diorite, or feldspathic hornblende rock, ocdurring in velus iii a
granular mixture of quartz, feldspar andgarnet, wvhich, latter rock
eppeared te form a transition bite the gneiss.

Ont, of the niost striking featurtts seen ln the structure of
this group of rocks, is the feldings and contortions, -%vlich the
ztrata exhibit ia ail the divisions of the yrup. This is observed
as well where ne graniti. nuasses are -seen, as in the iieighl-
tiourhoed of such. On the higli rea fromn Ilougsuiid te )icongs-
berg, and shortly before reaclhing the latter place, the traveller
*can observe, Nvithout dismouaiitiwgr, the wiost wonderful bends and
ýcontortions in tlie structure of the gneissoid rocks occurrîng there-
!Scheerer, in describingt these coutortiens, compares tlîem te the
wviudings figured upeon marbled laper. Naumnn, iii reinarking on
the saine phenemeuîa en the norrth-wvest coast, expresses hlmi-
ýself as follows: 1' It is usually said of gneiss, timat it is
-ilwa. s clearly and regalarly stratified. This assumes that the
parallelism of the masses, e? nQt tee great extent, lias a relation
fo oue plane ; thiat the positions of the planes of structure
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within small distances, are only subjected to smnall, and generally
graduai and continuons alterations; that these do not frequently
show sudden faults, or leaps ini the Most vaiied directions,
-witbin a fow Paces. If woû however examine much of the gneiss of
-northern Berg*enstift, wc- find exaetly the opposite. of this. Lot
onle only observe the Profiles whie-h the play of the waves k'eepsý
go clearly and distinetly exposed on the rocky banks of Evenig-
fiord, Outer IDalseiordl, and. especially of Sünde1vsfiord. In -what
absointe indcfiriiteness, in -what indeseribable confusion is the
structure of the masses exbibited 1 AIid yet tlxerg reigns the Most
unequivocal pai'alIel structure within those thousand-fold mean-
dering windings o? the single zones, in wvhich no ruile, no law is,
evident, for the wonderful windings appear so> lost in cach other-
that neither drawing nor description is able to follow thein."

In the presence of such contortions, and of local fodings on a
laraer scale, it is o.? course (hfficlllt to ascertain the general strike
of the strata. It seems bowever, that iii ail the principal gn)eis.
renions of Norway, the rocks rua rMost geoneraUly north and southi,
or at least N.N.E. and S.S.W., and this, âlthoughi thiere, are Dume-
rous exceptions, appears te be the general strike. It seemns also,
that a generalisation is possible as wdll. with regard to the dip, as
to the strike, of the rocks constituiuçg this group. The strat ' are
alinost always vertical or nearly so. This is the- distin.gnishingr
character of tie formation, and, en.passant, loetm nie rark the great
diffculty hitherto experienced in ail theorizings as to ils enigin.
Hlorizontal and less inclined strata bave iadeed been iemarL-ed ini
several places, but they milst be regfarded as exceptional. The
dip is almost always over 450, generally 000 to SO', -while per-
fectly vertical strata are often observable. These machi inclinecl
strata inay be traccd coatîauously many miles on the above mnen-
tioned north-easterly strilie, and taken together, strike and- dip,
form a remarkable feature in the architecture ot theso rocks. As
Keilliau remnarlis, Iltiiere, lies spreý,,d ont before ns, an area of many
thousand square miles, wliich shows only ia a few places, any other
tlian stceply inclined strata. In a great many, and indeed we
May say in the most, and greatest, portions of this area, wa see these
steep strata following sonie law of regular course. We find
themn stretchiing away ten, tiventy and often niany more
geographieni miles, accordiagl to the saine lines, and it ap-
-pears te, us that there whero ùew fields of strike begin., it is stili
the same parallel masses %Yhich sve have previously observed, and
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,which have only changed the direction of their strike." Goeoe
NYorvegica 1, 315.

The landscape features in the giieiss region vary mucli. We
fiad in it sometimes tame hlis, fiat unduIating plateaux, in which,
only the valleys cut into it, have exposed more rugged forins;
but sometimes we find zigzag ridges, sharp peaks, and other
remarkable mountain shapes. In the gneiss districts of the
south, long-drawn, broad irassive mountain ridges are most
common, but on the -north-west coast, the gneiss rises .in rugged
and fantastic foris above the surface of the water, in the numer-
ous and intricate fiords of that region.

The minerai deposits of th2se districts are neither few nor un-
interesting. Some of these are worked, and produce silver, copper,
cobalt, nickel and iron, while others capable of yielding some of
these metais or other minerals, remain uwrought or undeveloped.
Foremost among the modes of occurrence of metals in this region,
mnust be noticed the so-called faklbands. These are not exclu-
sively confined te the south of the Fields which run uorth-east-
ward across Norway at its broadest part, but it is there, and espe-
cially in the district of Buskerud, that they have experienced their
grcatest development. Froru a point to the west of Kongsberg,
and near the junction with the so-cailed TeIlemarken group, after-
çvards to be described, north-east-ward to Tyrifiord, or to where
the gneiss formation in Modum is overlaid by Silurian strata,
there occurs a series of parallel zones of rock, haviing the saine
strike and dip as the rocks enclosing thein, but. distinguishable
froin these by the decomposed appearance and reddish-brown
color which they present on the surface. This peculiar appear-
ance, to wb icb, according to Bûbert, they owe their distinguishing
naie (frornfakl orfaul, rotten, as the Ocrinan miners, -%vho first
were empioyed in their exploration, terined.them,) is attributable
f0 the metallic suiphurets which they contain,- and especially to
iron pyrites; the ferrie oxide and the suiphates produced in the oxi-
dation of this being the coloring and decornposincr agents. The
quantity of metallic suiphurets neccssary to produce this color-
ing and decomposing effect, is exceedingly sinail, and indeed it is
sumnetimes scarcely possible to di.sti-ûguish them, so finely dissemn-
inated are they through the mass of thie rock constituting the
fahlband. The suiphurets most grenerally present are common and.
magnetic iren pyrites, and copper pyrites; aithougli blende and
galena bave both been mentioned as inipregnating materials,
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they arc comparatively rare. Besides these, cobalt glance, ce-
baltiferous arsenical, and iron pyrites, niokeliferous magnetie
pyrites, and argentiferous iron pyrites characterise peculiar le-
calities. The impregnation seems to be altoegether independent of
the nature of the rock; gneiss, mica schist, horniblende schist, &c.,
beingralike found constitutingr fahlbands. The continuity of these
impi-egonated zones is frequently astonishing, some of them bav-
ing been traced. in the direction of their strike, nearly north and
south, uplwards of ten miles. Theiii course is often marked by
depressiens in the rocks, caused by their greater preneness, to de-
composition, and these depressions are frequently occupied by
marshes, and lakes. The thickness of these bands varies
fron) a feWv feet to several hundred, and they have been fre-
queatly observed to, split tip and throw off side bauds, some
of which seem to connect with other similar zones. .Althongh,
as in the case of the glance cobalt and cobaltiferous mispickel,
the impregrnating material is sometimes the object of mining
enterprise, it is generally on the veins or irregular masses occur-
ringé in these fahlbands, that the mines of the district are situ-
ated. Concentrations of metallie, suiphurets or other minerais in
fissures parallel with or crossing the strata, are by no meaus un-
cemmon, aud in seme instance have given rise to very profitable
mining.r The nietallie deposits which I propose te notice in con2-
nection. with those fahlbauds, are the silver mines of Kongtsberg,
the copper mines of Eker, the cobalt mines of Skuterud, a nd the
nickel inines ci Iti-ngerike, ail of -which are at present being
worked.

The rocks lu which the fab)lbauds of Kongtsberg occur are
gneiss, mica schist aud hornblende schist; other rocks, sucli as
granite, talc schist aud chlorite-schiist, granitie gneiss and green-
stoes occur aise, in the immediate, neighlbourheedoc. Seven differ-
ent, fahlbands or greups of fahilbands have been recoganized as
existing in these rocks around Rengsberg, on every eue of vvhich,
at some time or otiier since the year 1623, more or «less miniug
bas taken place. The two, falilbands which have -been mest mi-
nutely examined, bave an average thickness, respectively, of 200
feet and 1100 feet. The imprcgrnatingf suiphurets are iron pyrites,
magnetie an d copper pyrites; some of whicli appear te be argen-
tiferous, since the fablband itself centains one-eighth of an ounice
silver per cwt. These falilbands are iutersected througbout the
wvhoIe extent, about six miles, by numerous velus containing gen-
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erally calcspar, fluorspar, quartz and metallir, silver, and iuoTe
sparingly, bitter-spartt, stilbite, prehnit, harznotome, laumontite,
anthracite, fibrous pyroxene, chryst Je, asbestus, actinolite,
axinite, adularia, and- perhaps albite, auriferous sil%,er, metallie
gold, horn silver, metallic arsenic, silver ghince, i'ed silver ore,
galena, blende, magnctic, iron, and copper pyrites. These cross
veins are exceedingly well developed within the fabilband, but
beyond its limits they exhibit littie distinctness or reglarity, and
rnoreover are totally destitute of silver. They do not -however,
wvhile intersecting the fahlband, uniformly contain that valuable
inetal ; on the contrary its occurrence there is almost as iincertain
as that of a vahiable ore in any other Iode, but only -within the liniits
of the fihlband can one expect to, find it. The only rule w'hich.
seemis to have been ascertained. to exist with regard to, iLs distri-
bution iu the vein, within the faibands, is this-that wvhere the
latter is most strongiy charýged with the impregnating suiphurets,
the velu at that point is richest in silver.

Sucli are the characters of the Kongsberg silver veins, striking
examples cf the influence which the walresexert on tbe con-
tents of metallie Iodes, and littie hiable to be neglected in theoiles
regarding the filing of suech. The connection between the
pyritous impregnation cf the fabilbands, and the argentiferous con-
tents of the veins, necessitates the deduction that the silver has
been derived from the pyrites, and as these bave been found te
be argentiferous, the deduetion assumes the character of a fact
itself. As to the mode in which the silver bas been sêcreted
varions opinions may exist; the most probable appears to me te
be the fcilowing

Through gradua] contact with the waters containing oxygen,
percolating throligg the rocks, the suiphurets, especially thei
iron pyrites, were deccmposed, suiphates cf protoxide and peroxide
cf imon, and sulphate cf protoxide cf silver being the resuits.
The flrst named sait would bc produced in the earlier stages
cf the decomposition, and removedl; the twc latter saits, pro-
duced towards the end cf the prccess, cau exist simultaneously
in solution. On reaching the fissure thus, iu. solution, tliey were
met by some agent capable cf plezipitniting the silver cf the SUI-
phate. The agent which seems te, me te bave accomplished this,
is the suiphate cf protoxide cf iron, already aluded te, as a pro-
duet cf the decomposition. of the pyrites. The precipitation cf
silver saits by a solution cf. copperas, is a well known chemical reac-
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tion, the produets being met'allie silver and suiphate of,peroxide of
iron.

The nuimber of veins intersecting the ffahlbands at Kongsberg
is very great indeed. While the mines belonged to the Danish
governiinent, alîuost the wvho1e of themn received some share of
attention, an extensive but rather desultory system of mining
thus resultig. Since the Norwegian government undertoo«k the
working of the mines in 1812, a different systemn las been
pursucd, rathier the otiier extreine, pf working at too few points.
Only three velus, those of Kongen's Grube, .Arrnen Grube, and
Goltes-Ifilfe-in-der-NYotlt, have been the subject of mining ex-
plorations. flowever this may be, the mining, of the last twenty
to thirty years lias been emninently stuccessfal, and a source of
considerable revenue to the Norwegian government. On account
of the slîortness of the veins, their exploration is pursued
chiefiy downwards, but as yet, in going dowYnwarcis, no dimi-
nution lu richiness lias been' observed. On the contrary, large
masses of metaillie silver, situilar to those which obtaiiied for
the mines their celebrity in enriier times, have been recently
found. These large masses are of course the exception, the
xnost of the silver which is pro duced being separated from
the vein-stone, lu breaking it up, after its extraction from. the
mines. A large portion is also obtained lu the stamp-Ing andi
washing of mniddle and poor ores at the mines, and in the same
operations considerable quantities of more or less argentiferous
schlichis and slimes are produced. The whole of these products
are fartber treated in the smelting-house ia Kongsberg. The
poorer slimes and scblichs, containung fromn .2 to 11 oz. per cwt.,
are smelted with about one-and-a-half times their oivn weight of
a basic slag, containing very mach ferrous oxide, fromn a sabsequent
smelting, and about haîf their own weîglit of iron pyrites. The re-
sulting produets are a regains of suiphuret of iron, containing 3j*
or 4oz. of silver per ewt., and slags,containing -j oz. silver, which.
are set aside as useless. The raw regulus is roasted lu heaps, and
then snelted xith one-and-a-half times its weighit of rich slna
from subsequcut operations, containing from 8 to 9 oz. of silver.
The regulus from this' operation, as it is drawn off from the fur-
nace into the erucible outside, is there stirred up wlth molten
lead, poor la silver. From this resuits argentiferous Iead (which is
used over again in the samie way, until it contains froin 8à- to 10
per cent silver,) and a lead regulus (sulphurets of iron, lead and
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silver), containingt of silver, 14 oz., per cwt. The slag from titis
second operation is what is used in the raw snielting. The
lumps of metaili c iron formed at the saine time, and called iron
swine, are worked up with. the lead regYulus, by being smnelted
together with the litharge and the hearths from the cupellation off
the argentiferous lead. This operation produces lead containing
only from, 1 ù to 2 per cent. silver, which is used in the trcatment
of the argentiferous regulus, as described above.

The lead regulus froin this last sinoking, wbich contains from
to 20 oz. off silvei' per cwt. is again smelted with lead,
and its silver content is thus broughit down to, 4 or 6 ounices. I
is thon' roasted and smelted witiî its own woight of poor slags
containing 6 to 8 oz. of silver, when there resuits lead containing
4 to, 5 Ibs. off silver per cwt., whicli goes to the-second operation.;
together withi slags which are used in thefirst operation; and a
copper regrulus, containing 1 por cent silver, and 20 to 30 percent
copper. The latter is repoatedly smelted and treated with poor
lead, until it contains not more than ý- oz. silver per ewt., wlien
it is roasted and smelted to black copper.

The Iead froin the second operation, containing froin 8~ to, 10ý
per cent oflsilver, is cupelled ln a German cupellinghearth, in which
operation,hbot air is used with great advantage. The resultingt silver,
and the richisilver ores from the mines, are refined ina furnace some-
what like theEnglish cupolling furnaco, the hearth off which. rests on
a weII-arranged carniage, on which, after the operation is completed,
the hearth is lowered on the one side, and the silver poured into
the moulds standing prepareà1 for it. The sweepings off this Te-
finery, and the furnace hea-rths, are carefully smelted in a
small furnace, and the produets workced up, according to their
contents in silver, lu one or other of the operations already des-
cribcd.

The Eker copper mine consista off an irregular mass of iron and
copper pyrites, situated on the strike of a fahlband, part of the
impregnated roek off which is found to. bo so, ricbly impregnated
with copper pyrites as to ho worth smelting. The ores are
brouglit np by hand-picking nt the mines, to about four per cent.
They are thon carted about four miles to thec smelting house, where;
they are roasted in heaps. The roasted ore, with the addition off
a littie linestone, is amelted in shaft furnaces. The resulting re-
gulus, of about 16 per cent, is concentrated by being again roasted
and smelted, yielding a regulus off from, 40 to 50 per cent. This
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w'hen agnain, roasted aud smelted produces black copper, which,
being refined on the small heartli to yahtr copper, is sold in Chris-
tiania or llarburg.

The cobalt mine of Skuterud occurs on a fiihlband, w'hicli has
been traced about five miles, t'he rock hein,, a quartzose mica
schist. Layers of impregnated Lornblende and actinolite schists
are also of frequent occurrence. The rocks run north and
South, and have -a dip nearly vertical; sometimes inclined slightly
to the east, sometimes to the wvest, ' I these rocks the foowing
metallic, minerais have been observed; magnctic, iron and
copper p)yrites, characterising the fahlband; cobalt glance, co-
bal tine, cobaltiferous mispickei, inagnetic, iron ore, graphite, and
molybdenite are found more sparingly, impregnating the fahl-
band at certain places. These latter minerais do not occur
in veins, but they are sornetinies associated ivith quartz. They
seem to forni rather a succession of sinaîl layers, runhling parallel
witlî the foliatioa of the rock. They are by no means generally
distributed through the fahilband, and it lias only been by taking
out the whole mass of Vhis, that the cobaltif'erous portions
have been got at hitherto. The fahilband itself lias a breadth
of froin one Vo five fathoms, and it seems, towvard the north,
to be divided into two different bands, separated from each
other by a large mass of dead rock. The mines were discovered
in 1>172, and have sinco been uninterruptedly worked, notwith-
standing an extraordinary decrease in the value of the products.
The treatment of' tlie ores, as at present pursued, is as follows.
The rocks are broken and sorted' into ricli and common
ores. In the treatment of the smalis by ineans of a fifl
wah-wvorkz, washied ore of a very small size is produced, besides
the above sorts. The whole of this ore is se fine[y disseminated,
that it eau only be advantagreously treated by Ctamping and
washing. The starnpiig Milli3k of the construction used ln
Saxony. The resulting starnp meal and slimes are concentrated
first on percussion and then on sleeping tables. The rich ore
treated in this manner vields per ton 861 I bs. of schlich, contain-
ing 17.96 lbs. metallie cobalt. The common ore yields per ton
29 lbs. of scliieh, containing 1.88 lbs. of cobalt. The poorer
schlichs are further concentrated by being partly roasted, and
smelted with an addition of some limestone and slag. Thie
resulting slag is set aside. The regulus (sulpharseniurets of
iron, cobalt and copper,) containing about 22 per cent metallie
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cobalt, is roated1in reveiberatory furnaces, and being mixed Nvitli
the richer schlichs, whichi have also been calcined in the saine
iva,,y, forms wvhat is called zaffre, containing about 30 per cent
cobalt oxitie. This is sent to market in E tgland, wvhero it is ma-
nufficturcd into cobalt oxide and smalt. A small quantity of the
former product 18 mnanufactured on the spot in tho humnid way,
but tliis quantity does not exceed one sixth of the whole amount,
of flic cobalt oxido here produced in manufacturod and uniinantufac-
tured prc(lucts.

The failbands in the neiglxbourhood of Ertelien, and Ringerike,
have flot beon s0 carefully studied as those of Kongsberg and
and Skntcrnd - nevertholess it admits of ne doubt, that the nickel
mines of the former locality occur on iînpregnated zones of
rock like the falad.The deposits are irregular masses of
inagnetic iron pyrites containing twc per cent of mletallie nickel.
Althoughi a delinite voinstone is flot observable, it appears frein
the presence of setvages in varions places, tliaf the deposits par-
talze of the nature of veins. Besides the nickeliferous pyrites,
copper pyrites is produced at the mines in some quantity, but
se contuijinated wvith tbe former, as to ho altogether uscless
as a copper ore. Occasionally, beautiful crystals cf ieon pyrites
(pentagonal dodecahedrons), have been found, containing tivo
per cent of metallie cobalt. The niekeliferous pyrites is sorted
out at the mine, veîy pure, alinost üntirely free from. rock.
It is thon rotasted in heaps, and smelted in a s!,'ift furnace
with the addition of a littie limestone. Tho resulting product9
are a vory heavy slag, with is a basic silicate -of ferrous oxide ; a
rogulus of stiphuret of iron, con taiîiing about six per cent nickel,
and iron swino, which. coîleet in the interior of the furnace during
the smokting, and interfere very much withi its proper working.
The regulus is again roasted in heaps and smelted, a more con-
centrateci regnlus with. thiety per cent cf nickel, resulting. The
regullus, as xvell as the iron swine produced in both smelting,çs, aré
frther rofined on a hearth similar te that used on the continent

for refining cepper. A farther scorification. cf iron tnkes place in
this operation, and a regulus with fifty per' cent cf nickzel and fifteon
per cent of copper resuits, xvhich after being gyrcund te pcwder, is
sont te market. It is mestly sont te llamburg and sold te Ger-
man nickel refiners. These mines were formerly wrcught, and the
pyrites reasted for tho manufacture cf copperas,; it is enly during
the last feurteen years that they have been Nvrcught for nickel.
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Besides the four estàblisliments here dcscribed, which are
in ftili operation, tiiere are a good niany deposits connected with
falîlbands, which are cither abandoncd, or have not as yet been
worked. Of these tlue following miay be, mcntioned-the cobalt
-mines of Svartefield, vcry similar in character to those of Skutertid,
the copp)er works in Sognedalen, and on Kobberbergselven.
Thiere are also numerous localities of pyrites containing small
~quantities of nickel or cobalt, or bothi. The magnetic pyrites from
liôiassen contains three per cent of nickel and six tenths per cent of
cobalt; that from. Rustand, six tenths per cent of nickel and one per
cent of cobalt; t-hat from Olafsbye one per cent of cobalt, and the
'iron pyrites front Sfâtersberg one per cent of cobalt.

There are however other deposits of pyrites in his formation,
~vhose connection ivith falhlbands is more uncertain. Sucli
localities for instance are those of .Meinkier Grube, containing
ce rper pyrites, nickeliferous magneti c pyrites and cobaltiferous
iron pyrites ; and* Steen strup's Kiesgrube, on Lyngdaiselven, con-
taining the saine minerais. Dahl* looks upon these as contact de-
posits, and conneets them. wi.th the intrusion of so-called gabbro.

Closely allied in nature to, the fauilbaunds above described are
-certain othier zones of irnpregnated rock, occuring in this forma-
tion. The impregnating material, however, is maàgnetie iron ore,
.the bands containing whicli scarcely possess sucli a length in
the direction of the strike, as the falilbands. Moreover the
magnetie iron ore, l)esides occurring in this finely divided state,
forms considerable beds in the irnpregynated zones referrcd to. It
is from these deposits that the iron works of Sweden and Norway
wae supplied wvith the material from wvhicb. their celcbrated iron is
.preparcd. These deposits are of frequent otcurrence in the south
of Norway, especially in the neighbourhoud of Arendal, whiere
there exist eighteen different beds of ore, which well repay the
cost of working them. They are sit.uated in a narrow straighit
'Èone, which runs parallel with the coast for a distance of six
miles. The prevailing rock is gneiss, which graduates into mica
and hornble-nde qlate. The ore is magnetic oxyd, usually
~vithouit any admixture of ferric oxide. The minerais most fre-
,quently accompanying it are augite, hornblende, garnet, epidote,
-calcspar, and the three, essential constituents of the gneiss, espe-.
cially mica. l3esides these, about thirty other minerais have
been mentioned as having been found in the deposits, but these are

eOni Rongsberg's E rts District; Christiana, 1860.
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of rarer occurrence. The masses of ore appear flattened,
almond-shiapedl, and drawn out parallel withi the foliation of
the enclosing rock. In the direction of the strike, they thin ont,
or brandi off and disappear. Their average thickness is from
two to six yards> but it sometimes reaches twenty yards. The
iron works of Ulefoss, Fossumn, Froland, Nas and others, are all
more or less dependent, on these deposits for their ores. The si-
tuations of these iron works seem to have been chosen, less with a
view to economically transportirg the ore, than to taking advan-
tage of the magnificent water poivers, which exist every'where in
Norway. The fuel is charcoal, mostly froni pine, and it bas also
to be carted considlerable distances. The blast furnaces used, are
partly similar to those used in Swedcu, and parfly to those used
in Germany. They are thirty feet higli, froin four to, four and a
baif feet wide at top, and fromn seven to, eighit at their wvidest part.
The percentage of metallie '-on contained in the mixture to be
smelted, ranges froni 25 to 42 per cent, and the average production
of raw iron from a furnace is 21 tons daily. 1i. tons of charcoal
are consumned in the production of one ton of iron. The refini-ng
takes place on what are calcd Il frisch berh, and hammers are
used in the furtiier mechanical treatment of the resulting lumps of
malleable iron. The iron produced, is like the Swcdish, celebrated
for its purity. It 18 shipped to fliaîburg, and from thence
niostly to America.

Large quantities of titaniferous iron ore occur at Ekersund and
Snarum ; that from the former locality contains 43 per cent of ti-
tania acid. Phosphate of lime lias also been worked and ex ported
fromn the neighbouhbood of Kragero. **With thcse 1 must close
this sketch of the economical minerais of the primitive gneiss
formation of Norway, and turn to compare it in its varions features
with that of Canada.

The parallelism o? the Laurentian formation of Canrada with
the gneiss of Scandinavia was long ago pointed ont by Sir William
Logan, and in the more recent reports o? the Geological Snrvey,
espec5iaily those o? 1853-50, we find the features of the Canadian
formation fully described. The rocks there occurring are essen-
tially the same as those of Norway. Keilhau's characteristie
gneiss corresponds to the granitie or micaceous gneiss of Canada,
and the hornblende gneiss of Norway is the syenitic or hornbien-
die gneiss of the Laurentian formation. IEven the eye gneiss
variety appears to exist here, and frow the description, to be syno-
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niymiouis ith tie reticutà'ted gneiss. In corr-obor-ation of tlîis Itakle
the liberty of quoting tiie follovitig reînarks of Sir Williamn
Logani :-11 Lu the Reports of the Survey, the Laureutian rocks
liave been, dcscribed lii greneral tens, as gneiss, iuterstratified
w'ithi important masses of crystalline hinestop-e. The terin
gneiss, strictly defined, signifies a granite with its elernents,
quartz, fuidspar and mien, ira iie l parallel planmes, and con-
taining a lar-ger amnount of mica than ordinary granite pos-
sesses, gYivitn to thie rock a schistose or lamellar structure.
Mien hoirnblende, insteadt of mica, is, aL-socia-ted with quartz and

fe1d.simr, thie rock is tcrmned sycuite, but as there is no distinct
specilic single inie for a rock containing these enents in a
Iniellar anr:în cîneîît, it receives dlie applellaitioni of syenitic
gne1iss. Gneiss rock th;en bccoines divided into two kinds,

aub and syeitic gneiss, and the word gnieiss would thus ap-
pear rallier 1.o indicate the laniellar arrangemnent tliaii the minn-
eral composition. Granitic aud syenitic gneiss weie thie terms,
applied to, thiese rocks iu the first Repor tsb; but as graniite and
syciuite are considered rocks of igneous origrin, and the epithets
derived froi thiei miglit be supposed to bave a theorc-tical re-
ference to such an origin of the gnieisq, whîile at tie sainle time,
it appears to mle ilhat die Lauirentiani series are altered sediiieii-
tary rocks, the epithets inicaceous and hornblendic, have been
given to the gnisin Inter RecpýrLg, as tuie best mnQ:de of de-
sigTnat;In« the nîniieral Coinposition aut. lainellar arriangernent,
w.ithout aniy reference whatever to the supposed origin. of thc
rocks. (Rleport 1853-5G, Pp. 409 and 50.)

Further "T hle spaue bctweuiî tieni (the bands of Iiniestone)
is occupied by nisthe banded structure of' whiulh ms vis-
ibl4e iii a vast nnîniiber of plaîces, but a larger part of the rock is

coase raîied; te fidsarbeiîmg ini individ ilals, erînya-
taiiig au iicli and soînietimnies lmore iu diailncter, whîile tu-le mica-
auJ th, quartz, ofteu, acconipaniied by hornblende, and the former
sometimes reidaced by it4 are distributed amnourg the feldspar ln
such a mnanner as to give a reticulated aspect to the ,:urface.
Beds of tlîis chanacter arc somnetiiues tlîii, but wlin thick and
ma«zssive, ývhIicIî they usually are, tlicy might upon a first inspec-
tion be mistakemi fur igimeous iîîstead of altcned rocks. Upon a
careful studjy of the Case, however, it wvill be penccived that this
reticulated. structure is accouxpanied by ai. obscure airrantigement
of the ieszhes of thee uct-work, into PZra'llul uines, %Yhiuh arc found
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to, bc conformable with the more distinctly banded portion of the
strata." (Ibid,,p. 9-10.)

l3esides gneiss, the following roocks ire mentioned as occurring
in the Laurentian systern. A crystalline aggregate of feld-
spar and quartz, granite in veins, mica and hornblnde schists, chlo-
ritic gneiss, qua-,rtz-rock- or quartzite, hyperstbenite, serpentine,
crystalline limestone, greensto ne, hornblende rack, besi des syeni te
and porpbyry, which latter intrusive rocks however belong to a
inter period. These roàks are, on the whole, the same as those
occurring in the primitive gneiss formation of Norsvay. Granite
however does not seem to occur ini masses running parallel ivith
the other rocks, unless wve include under thiis denoininatinn the
above mentioned crystalline agregt ffedpran urz

The hyperstbene rocks described by M, r. Iit in bis inte-
resting Report 1855, seem to be of a eliarac.ter sinillar to
those occurring iu Norway and there described as gabbro and
euphotide, however mucli the latter rocks, in their true type,
differ from, hyperstheuite. The confusion existing amongr inle.
ralogists regarding the nature of these rocks seems stili to prevail,
notwithitandingy the able and exhaustive wvork of Mr- ilunt on thie
subjeet. As a proof of this, 1 niay refer to a recent paper by
Dahili on the ore district of Klongtsbergy, -%viere there is a i-ock
described as gabbro, which is coniposed of Il violet or bro-%vni.sli
labi-adorite an d darkz green hornblende. The color is that of the
hornblende, consequently darkz. Diallage, which is kznown by its
shining lustre, is perhaps oftener present thian lias hitherto been
demonstrated; ilmenite is characteî-istic; and magnetie pyrites oc-
cnrs frequently; with these, a littie brown mica is frequently re-
marled." Om Kongsboeres Erts District, p. 16. Gabbro is
commonly described as "la crystalline, gratiular or sometimes
sehistose mixture of feldspar or saussurite withi diallage or s ei-g
dite;" Colla: Gosteinslcep. 53. It is diffleuit to conceive how
the above described rock resem "es gabbro; unlas s alîl fureih-

et ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ilnak oneigi, labi-adorite is decisive of crabbro."*D:

(.Editoir's note; by T. STEUnY HUN'T.)

*The mame -of gabbro, originally employed by the Italians to desig-
mate a diallagie serpentine, is, by most modern authors: aPPI!ed to a
&rock ,o-mposcd of a triclinie feldspar (such as labradorite) with p3-roxene.
When the latter is of the variety called bypersthene, the rock takes the
name of hyperite or bypemstheuite, but when, it assumes the forIn Of dia1.
lago or of smaaragdite, the name of gabbro is given to the rock. In smar-

O.&NI NAT. 2 'VOL. VII.
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The serpentines, of the Laufentian formation, are described by Mr.
HuLnt as of a paler colour tlîan those of the metamorphie suries.
Hefalud to deteeteither nickel or chromei La hemaud in bis exaîn-
ination of a serpenltine said to be froin Modum in Norway, (proba.
bly tliat of' Snaruin, from its being, assoeiated wvith ilrenite), these
inetals were also absent. Tliis is consequentlv another point
of resemblance between the serpenîtines of the Laurentian formation
and those of the Norwegtian gnieiss formation, distinguisliing both
of theni from the serpentines of the iietam6rphiie series. The crys-
talline liniestones of the Lauiren tian 4'ormation appear to bc much
more frequent, and more rcgularly interstra,,t.ified than those of the
Norwegrian gnieiss formation, aiid this is one of the features in
whiclh a différence is reinarkzable between the two forma,,tions.
in the Laureutian, as iu the Norwegian gneiss formation,
the grneiss i s the prevailing rock, and intcrstratified with most of
the rocks abov'e ilientioned. The strike of the strata of the Lau-
rentian formation is mnost igenerally N. E. and S. W; or W. N. E.
etnd S. S. W. and the dip) iiiuch inelined, thouglir perhaps gene-
rallv less, so thau ihiose of the Niorwegcian gneiss formation.

WVith regard to the econoic inUerais of the Laurentian form-
a1tion, the existence of fahilbands siiuilar to those of Norway seems
10 bc uiicertain. Stili we fbnd in the Geologticai Reports, descrip-
tions of ed-ethrn rocks, whi<cb bear no slighit resembiance
to theIn, and should they be found to possess thecbearacter of
f;ibauds(, a sear-cli for econiomic inierais in conneetion with
theni, would miost likely be successfiii, because the metalli-
ferons areais1 Iiimited and well defined. The colour of the rock
wNvtld assist lu tracing it along- ils strike, and any velus cros-

sigit or o ccurring lu it would be easily reeogrnised. Whether
tuel pyrites of Daillebout occurs in counection with. a fahi-

agdite we have an intimate mixture of pyroxenie with hornblende, afford-
i nga transition to rocks composed of triclinic feldspars and hornblende;i
in other words to diorite and diabase. Those rocks ivhich consist of
such féidspars, with diallage or hypersthiene, 1 arrange tînder the generie
naine of dolenite. When the feldspar in thesc predominiates, and is gran-
u2lar or compact, including masses of diasUage, the rock bias been in-
correctly called cuphotide. This naine w.as originally given by Haüiy

to a mixture of diaflage or smaragdite 'withi what I;e called saussurite,
a minerai which by modemn lithologists has been straupgly confounded
wUth compact feldspar, froin which it is distinguished by its niuch great-
er gravity and harduess, and is, as 1 have elsewhero shown, a compact
zoisite or epidote. The truc epidotic cuphotides howcver sometimes in-
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band is uncertain ; looking to the character of thc minerai, wlîich
contains niokel and cobalt equivalent to 0,55 per cent of the
oxides of' these metals, I thiiuk it is very probable. The cobalti-
ferous -pyrites otf Brockville, sceins, On, the other hand, to be, an in-
dependent deposit, seeinrg that it ocours in sucli extraordinary
quantity. 1 found the compact variety to contain metallie cobalt
'corresponding to 0.50 per cent cobalt oxide. This restit, wvas con-
firmed by iMr. Hfunt, wvbo fotind 0-59 per cent. In the neighibour-
hood of the copper mine of Escott, 1l fouind no traces of niytbitig
reseniblingy fahlbands, so that I arn inclined to parailelize this
Iocality with the pyritiferous deposits above described as oc-
curringr at Meinkier îand Lyngrdaiselven, independent of' the fai-
bands. In no particular does the Laurentian formation so mucli
resemblethe, primitive gneiss formation of Norway, as in containing
those enorm-ious deposits of imagietic iron ore, wvhich, occur in the
townships of Madoc, Marinora, Crosby, Hull, &c. In extent
howcvcr, the Canadian deposits t'ar snrpass the Norwegian.
In like mianner, the deposits of titaniferous iron of Bay
St. Paul far surpass in extent those of Snaruim and EkeTsund.
The phosphate of lime of Burgess and Elinsley, differs from the
deposits of the same minerai in Norway, in beingr associateid with
crystalline limestone, and in ocuýurriing la far greater quantities.

I have thus endeavoured1, as far as imy ktiov]eUle of Canadian
greology permits, to parailelize the varions features of the Lauren-
dan and primitive gneiss formations. Doubtless many %wI!o are
more intimately acquainted, iith the geol ogy of tiiis country ivill
be able to recogrnize further points of resernblance, and ia vieiv of
this possibility, I have describeil the Norwegian formation at
greater Iengih. I shall ho guided by the saine considerations in
describing the two otherý groups of rocks which I bave yct te
compare ,vith- their Canadiian, equivalents. 1 cannot however

clude trielinie fcldspars, and tbus pass into diallagie dolerie or gabbro.
The feldspatbic, rocks of the Laurentian systcni, above referred to, consist,
of labradorite, andesine, or some related feldspar, and often include pyroi-
cao, which from a variety like sahlite, passes into hypersthcno and d ial-
lage, giving rise to hypersthenite, and to the incorrectly named gabbro
and cuphotidû of most modern lithologists. The rock from Itongsberg,
as above described by Dah11, exccpt in the substitution of hornblende
for pyroxene) agrees closely ivith a varicty of diallagrie dolerite comnion
in the Lautentian sties. For further illustrations of this subject,
sec apaper on Thiphotide and Saussurite, in Sillimaa's Journal of Science
for March 1850.
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leave this division of my gubject, without rcferring to one inipor-
tant difference which exists between Norway and Canada, in re-
gard to the economnic minerais of this group. t

*Ia the formier country, despite its comnparative poverty, those
deposits are well developed. In Canada they remnaîn dead and
unproductive. «Why they should be so, it is difficuit to say.
Canada has the advantage of Norway in having richer mineral-
deposits, better means of transport by its canais and railways, and
a much greater command of capital. With regard to fuel, both
charcoal and imnported coal, it is equally as well situated as Nor-
way, and althonghi labour is much dearer tha.n in the latter
country, tiiere is every prospect of this disadvantage becomning
iess considerable. The severity of the winter presents -no gyreater
hindranccs to miningt in Canada than in Norway, and Canada is
rapidly acquiring the skillcd labour essential for successful min-
ingr. In view of these considerations therefore, one ny hope
that the great accumulation of economic minerais in Canada wiIl
soon become one of ber raost important sources of national
ivealth.

(To bc continued.)

ARTICLE II.- On~ the BSkore Zones and Lrnils of -Mfarine
-Plants on th~e Yiorth, Eastern Coast of the Unitcdi States.
By the P.Ev. ALEx. F. REmp.

(Readbcfore the Botanical Society of Canada, at Kingston.)

While spending a vacation, duiring-tbe month of Aucgust, 186],
at -Peak's Island, in the State of M1aine, and Bay of Casco,
it was a special and very profitable amusemnent of mine, to note
the botanical features of that region of country. The season was
too -far advanced to find many of the beantiful land plants which
have their special home in the Northern United States. The
Jialmia anguzstifolia was out of flower, and its branches covered
*th seed. The fragrant -ilfyrica cerifera was in a similar con-
dition. The -Rosa blanda, thougli here very abundant, was out
of season. Gerardia maritima vwas ini fine condition, and in one
or tw'o swampy localities near the shore, very abundant. Along
with it, but more generally difftised, Spirantites gracilis, greiv in
beautiful profusion, and shed forth its delicate lily fragrance.
In one locality I found the pretty bine Trichostera dicitolomum,
and in another the curions littie Pine w'eed .Typcricum ,Sarotkra.
Other plants common to Canada and the United States fiourished
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in inucb profusion. I also collected, and figured in my note
book, fifty qne species of the larger fungi, sorne of themn very
beautiful and curious. The chief field of rny rescarches was,
however, in the department of marine plants. These were speci-
ally interesting to me as I had not before had sufficient opportu-
nity of personally examining, tbeir. peculiar habits and growth in
the United States. ifirst sought out the best localities in whicli
to, collect good specimens; atierivards I miade a collection of al
the plants that coutd be found at this season of the year. I wma
sornewhat disappointed at the limited number of species which
the coast affordecl, and believe th;at, from sonie cause or other,
there was a short crop that season of rnariy of the more delicate
and beautiful forais. The Fuel were, however, in great perfec-
tion, and astonishing profusion. The rocks wvere everywhere
clothed with their dark and mottled drapery, and on the shores
of every littie bay they Lay in dense aud xnatted beds, in which
were mingled sucb other species of Algoe, and of animais, as in-
habit the rocks of the sea, coast.

lIt occurred to rue that it would be, a pleasant and au interest-
ing occupation to note the limes or zones upon the rocks and
shores at which the varions plants found a special home, and
the limita to which they were accustoaied to travel. A very cur-
sory survey convinced me that each plant had its favorite shore
regrion within which it grew to perfection, and beyond which it
eîther ceased to growv, or -became dwarfed in its forai. 1 was
aware that ail the Rand Books on the Algac had noted the special
localities of each species, wvhethier it grew at. bigh or low wvater
mark, at bal? tide or in deep water; but 1 wvas not aware that in
any of the books, shore lines and limite, o? plant growth liad been
made the subject of special treatment. This subject may bo re-
garded as a minor branch of the important enquiry as to the
geographical distribution of plants. It is akin to the phenornena
o? the vertical distribution of lamd plants, on the siopes and peaks
o? mountains. 1>erhaps, something imterestimg inay corne o? the
observations which leisure, and opportuuity permitted me to inake
at Peak's Island. I arn far from thinking that my knowledge of
the subject is yet so complets as to entitle me to speak 'with any
degree of confidence upon it. Ail scientific, observers kmînow that;
a first survey of any subject is almost -necessarily imperfect in its
details, and that these can only be fully worked ont by repeated
examinations under every variety o? circumnstance. A becdxîningr
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must hiow'cver be made of the induction of particulars, if any sa-
tisfactory conclusions are to be reachied, in this as in every other
brandi of scientifie enquiry. What I have to say at this time
on this subject, iniperfeet thougli it nmust be, may yet, as a be-
ginniingc,, anid so far as it gocs, be sufflciently accurate to afford
reliable information to those wvho bave not made this branch of
botany their study; it inay also, as a starting point, lead to fur-
ther observations in the sanie field on the p4rt of these wbo are
adepts in tbe sub-kingdoin of Sea-Weeds.

Thc tides along the Atlantic shores of the United States rise
about fifteen or twenty feet, and in their range afford a fine field
of research for the naturalist. This tidal shore 1 wvou1d divide into
six distinct zones.

I. The DIrift or beach Zone.
Il. The Ulva Zone.

III. The Fucus Zone.
IV. The Laminaria Zone.
V. The Obondrus Zone.

VI. The Deep sea Zone.
I. Thc Drift Zone.

Thc first of these is not properly a zone of vegretation. Nothing
grows in it, to my knowledge, excepting millions of sea lice. It is
however imnportan t to the amnateur collector. Here the waves drive
up masses of aIl the kinds of sea-weeds which the coast11 affords.
After a storm from the ocean no botter field of researchi can be
resorted to for fine specimens of AIgS. Ladies wvho are in searcli
of I mosses " for ornamental work, need go no farther to find al
that they ivant, than te tliis line on the beach. Timid collectors
too, who fear to wet their feet in the pools, or to bazard their
limbs on the slippery rocks of the lower shor'e, wiii. find enongli
to 611l their -,v,,llçts at zone number one. I note it chiefly for the
benefit of youngr collectors, and to point ont to thein, that in pro-
secuting the study of marine plants, tbey may, through the po-
tent agencies of the waves and the tides, do se without the least
inconvenience te themselves.
II. Tic TJlva Zone.

I caîl this zone by the name of the beautiftul green Ulva, be-
cause tbis genus of plants bas its chief habitat iii the warm.
pools and on the rocks 'which are found a littie below bigli water
mark. The whoie order Ulvaceoe, indeed,.fionrisli best in this
locality over the wide geographical limits within which it is
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foiud. ilere alrnost ail its species grow to their grcatest per-
fection, both as te quality and quantity. A reason for titis may
be that the briglit green color whicli distinguishes most of the
species requires a larger amount of sun light for its production
than, the olive, and red-colorcd plants require which inhabit Iower
zones and deeper water. The color of those plants of the order
Ulvaceoe which'travel into dcep wvater, is for the most part of a
darker htue than tbose wvhiclh grow in shallow places. I have
aise noted that the color of specimnens froin the tropical and subtro-
pical regions is more. brilliant and permanent than is that of plants
in the colder regiens of the north. Somie of the species of titis or-
der bave besides a special love for fresli water, either in the shape
of land drainage or of siiallow streamns. E Ïtcromorphia clathirata
for exainple nmay oftcn be seeni travelling far up fresh wvater
n vulets.

In this zone Ulva latissima is found in great abundance and
beanty. «Whcrever pools of water are left by the tide titis plant
finds a happy home; rejoicing in the heat and lighit of the sun it
spreads out its broad ruffled frouds, %vith a gentie undulatin1g mo(-
tion in the water. It is often genîmed with glistening globales
of elimiuated oxygren, thus purifying the watcer and contributing
both to the hcalth and shelter Of the innumerable animnais whichi
live in the saine pools. I did flot find Ulva Linzct here, althouglih
it is found abundantly on other parts of the coast. The IJiva.
passes rcadily down into, deeper water, and may be foutid on rocks
and ln the pools of the third zone, but aithougl i t grows weil
there it is yet nieither se beautiful nor so luxuriapt as it is in ifs
own natural home.
. The niest abandant genus liowever of the order IJivacereP to bc
found in this zone is that of -Erterornrplta. 1 found the four
species, E. intcstincdlis, E. compressa, E. clatkirata and E. Ifol-
lcirkii with their varieus forius grew'ingr lu profusion iii the pools,
and on the shores on places wvhere fresh water wvas present. The
upper part of their fronds fleat on the surfaces of lte pýools, aftcr
the manner of fresli water confervoe, and are, like thcm, inflated
by the oxygen wvhichi their frouds rapidly elirninate. The api-
dies of these plants arc frequently blauched and mnuch decayed
frein exposure, their color is also of a lighter and more yellowish
tinge than is that of the Ulva. The last species E. Iflopkirkii is
rare both in Amnerica and in Europe, and is readily known by the
confervoid articulation of its ramuloe. Along withi these, and firntly
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adlîering to the rocks, clunups of ('ladophora rupestris, C.ia ils
and C. Jiexuosa were found. Me~sses of the bright green and gelat-
nouis.Jlormotrichum Younqanum were aiso found adhiering te the

edges of the rocks. These plants bave a considerable range of
growth, and sonie of the Cladophoroe may ho found in fine condi-
tion is*£hr down as the lower limits of the thîrd zone, but thore
tbey assume a deeper green color and stronger texture-. Entanglécd
ainong oth er plants, the dark green crisp and tortuous ckocetomor-
Pha litorea finds also a home. This plant bas however a consi-
derable range of growth, and is not specially abiundant in any
place only it does flot grow in very deep ivater or far down on
the shore. 0f the -Enterornorpha it may be rernarked that it is
very troublesome to the fisbermen, as it infests the bottomas of te
boats, and g'reatly retards their progî'ess in sailing. It adheres to
tliern with great tenacity, and 'in an inci-edible short space of time,
cover-s theai witb a perfect foi-est of long green fronds. The
only rermedy for this pest is frequent scra,,pitig, burning and tar-
ri ng.

la this second zone there are found, besides, stragg,(lers fromn the
zone beneath.

The chief and most notable of these is a dwvarf species of
Pucus. It grows in the corners aud crevices of the water pools,
and travels ve-y littie beyond the Ulva Zone. In its dry state it
bas much the appearance of a .Dictyota, but in its fresh condition
it is thick and !eathery as a Fucus. It xnay be a dwarf forai of
Fucus vesiculosus, but iii no case did I oither find air vessels or
terminal receptacles u pon it. It bad always the saine appearance :
a plain narrow frond w-iti a, siender midrib frequently bifuireating
ini a dichotomus manner. Its colour is a pale olive. llervey
does not notice this plant in his Nereis I3orealis but in his Matnal
hie describes a plant of the samne kzind as a variety of Fucuis veicu-
losus under the naine of F. Baiticus, stating at the same time
that it is probably a depaupe-ised condition of -P vesiculosus. St
may be so,'but I wvas not able Io trace the connection between the
two by iinterinediate formns. I arn disposed to think that it is enti-
tled to a specifie naine, and that it may retain tbat o? -P. Iallicus.
IDwarf speciniens of Fucus nodosus are also, found creeping up
into this zone, but regarding these no doubt can bc entertained.
Tiiei linear form and occasionally inflated fronds suffieiently
indicate their connection and origin. The rocks arc also coveredl
with a soft vel%,ety green substance apparetitly made up of a
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species of a confervoid plant and a very smail Dhatom. These 1
was not able to, examine in their fresh state under a hi'gl power
of the miicroseope, and in the dry state I flnd thre confervoid plant
altogether broken rip and 'without form.
III. The Fucus Zone.

This third zone 1 wonld divide into three distinct sub-zones:
(1) §lVte nodosus.
(2) Thte vesiculosus.
(3) §Ihefurcatus.
(1) TI)e first or upperruostof these is ailmost exclu sively occupied

with Fucus nodosus. This plant grows to great perfection on the
Atlantic coast of' America. It lis a range as far south as New
York Bay. Every where it is found withi-n this region fringing
the shores and the rocks near higli water mark. For its proper
growth it requires evidently a measure of dryness, a good deal of
light, and showers of rain. It is the hardiest of ail the Fuci, and
may be found in a depauperised state higli up ini fresir water
creelis, or in Àvulets.- It is a hard dark, olive and ribless planti
easily known by its slightly petioled and club-shaped branchiets,
and by the large bladder-like air vessels formed by the inflation
of its fronds, with which iV is crowded. On this coast it covers a
beif of shore of frorn one to three yards in breadth. It is fre-
quently covered with Oeramium rubr-um, In many places so densely
does this parasite growvupon it, that it gives quite, a Leature to
the plant.

(2) In thre next sub-zona Fucus vesiculosus grows in great
profusion. It seems to retain more water among its fronds Lharî
thre previous more leatliery plant. It is ensily known by its
broader ribbed frond, its air vessels, occurring frcquently in pairs,
and by the viseld character of its terminal receptacles. This
plant is also.infested with Geramium, rubrum in some of its many
varieties, with a.fastigiatum and sometirnes aIse with thre parasiticý,
plants IJilachistafucicola and Ectocarpus siliculosus. Itocciupies a
space on the shore of from one to, three yards in, breadth, com-
pletely coveriug with its wet and sliiny fronds, the rocks upon
which it grows.

(3) Fucusfurcatus.-Occiipes the chief place in Vhis sub-zone,
and is unquestionably the mnost beautiful and graceful of thre three.
HEarvey remarks in1 bis Nereis Borealis, that he, is unacquainted
with Vhis species. We wvonder at this, as it is a very abundant
and rcmarkable plant on thre coast of Mainie. H1e describes it on
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the authority of Aghardli under tliis naine "las having a com-
"pressed stipes expanding into a linear dichotomnus ribbedfrond;
muargin very ontire; air vessels nono ; recepeacles elongate,
lincar, fiattishi repcatedly forked, three inches in longthi, scarcely
thicker than the fuond, and tapering towards the apices." Titis

plant is fouind at die ordinary low water mark and is scarcely
cever altogrether ont of the water. It retains a great, dciii of water
in its mneshies, as the fronds, Iying flat upon one another, dIo
not permit thoe w'atcr to escape. It is of a lighter olive color in
the water thian the otlher plants of tlue genus. It measures from
1 to 2.ù feet in lcngthi, and is remarkably strong and firmly at-
tachied to the i ock by its discoid root. Wavingt gracefully in the
rising or falling ide, or lashed by the aingry wa ves, it presents an
interestinçt andl beantiful appearance. Under its folds a variety
of Ohondrus, like that -deseribed as J orveqicus la llervcy's
Manual, is found in great abunclance, adliering Vo the rocks. The
eurions plant called Gigartine mamillosa, buct which seems in all
its features more aîllicd Vo Chiondriis tban to Gigartina, finds
a secure habitation under its dense folds. On the Iower part of its
stems Elachista fucicola grows in great profuision affording( a
byssoid ornamentation to that portion of the plant.

There can be no doubt, that these three plants occupy always
the same relative positions to one anothier ini which tliey are bere
found. The line of division inay noV, it is true, be so well markcd
as are the linos of garden plots; Vo soîne extent indeed they
mingle at their boundaries; but there are considerable centres
in which they are found ini great luxuriance, and ia which no
other allied species grow. . nodosus is the hardiest of ail the
1F'uci, and from its Vhicker and more leatliery character cau best
witlistand the drying influences of the atmospliere and the sun.
These are indced the conditions in wbich it grows to its fullcst
dimensions. F vesiculosus is more liable to be affected by liglit
and heat than nodosus, and while iV requires a measure of these
for its full growth, it can yet dIo with less than its neigbbour.

.farcatus again is more tender than either, and is less able to
resist the influence of the atmosphere. It is consequently fromn
its position two thirds less time out of the water Vhan F. nodosus
anid one third less than F. vesiculosus. In ail probability it îvill
2also contain fully more iodine than either of these plants, and
wonld form a better mnanure for the fields.
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Within this zone there are, on the Atlantie coast, and -%v1erever
rocks ahound, froquent pools of water more or less large and
deep, in whichi may hc found many of the hardier species of' deep
sea plants. Iji1the lower boit ot this zone and contiguous to .
fiicatits, I found Ohondrus crispus, the wolI known Carigccn
.Moss growing ii inucl i lxuriance, havingr crept up thus far
froin its natural homne. But the plant Nvliich more generally filled
theso pools ivas Ilalosaccion rarnenlaceum. In evory variety of
form it abotinded thore, but frequently in so, dep,%u1 Aýrized a state,
as to indicate that it was not oxactly in its native hor.Le. Speci-
mens of the largest size te which. this plant attains I did not
often find, but in one form or anothor it was prese:it in great
abundance. The curlous aiid pretty plant called 6'ystocloniuîz
p>urpurascenî, togrethor with Hypnea mlsciformis, had here,
also their natural home and grewv in great perfection. They too to
somne oxtont are deep sea planlts, but for the most part they covet a
home in- the rocky pools of the shiore. 6'/tordaria flagelliforris
threw ont its long filiamontous fronds ia every pool of this zone,
and in inany crevicos of the rocks left haro by the tide. ilere
also Rhodynenia palmata the dulse of America, with its hlood
rod frond, grew ia great heauty and abundance both on the
rocks and as a parasite on other Algyae. But one of the most
strikiug, inhahitants of this zone is Chaetomorpha rnelagonium.
Its long pea-grreen filaments afford a pleasingr variety of colour.
It grows oftea solitary but is not unfrequently clustered together in
considerable hunches, C'ladophoroe and Rkhodyncia2palmata, and
Ulva latissirna, commonly growing as parasites on the ends of its
fronds. Occasioaally a huncli of Delesseria sinuosa is found in the
deeper and more shady pools. Once onlyl1 found a Zittie plant of D.
alata and Eut hora cristala, but these are stragglers and sel dom flou-
rish out of deep water. The infiated frouds of Asperococcus sinno-
sus, a deep sea plant, were occasionally found. Ina the more sheltered
places, large patches of 6'orallina officinalis grew very luxuriantly.
lIts horny pinnate branches, with the reddish tinge of its natural
state, render it a very pleasing objeet in the water. This ourlous
calcareous plant has a wîde range of growtb, but it does not tra-
vol higlier np on the shore than the second lino of the Fucus
zone. lIt is however found at a considerable depth in the sea.
1 constantly found it attached te the roots of the large deep sea
plants, and in soine places it grows at the deptb of fifty fathome.
A Gigartina, prohahly G. tenax, is also fouad inhabiting these
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pools in great abundance, and quite at home in them. It is a
rigid dark rcd plant bifurcating twice or thrico. A curiouis plané
called Furcellaria fasti4 uialia is also a characteristie denizen of
this zone. lIts soft texture and forked apices are its characteristic
features. Over the three belts of this zone and attached to, the
rocks in considerable masses, the verv gelatinous Poq1tyra laci-
nata is found iu perfect condition. Týhis is the laver of the Scotch
shore. lIt is a most widely diffused plant, but obiefly inhabits the
northern waters; in southern latitudes it becomes delicate and
small.

The third liue of the zone is perhaps the finest field of any on
the shore in wvlich to searcli for groNving specimens of the pre-
vailing shore plants, and the more hardy inhabitants of the deep
sea. Time and labour spent bore will. always be rewarded by the.
discovery of cither unknown species, or of new varieties and
habitats of those already known.
IV. The fourth zone is that of the Laminaria.

This is the Iargest kind of makrine plants. The species neyer
leave the water if they ean help it, and are found ini the pools which
toucli upon lowv water mark. They often grow in the channels
and grooves of rock, up which the water, at low% tides, is generally
flowing at the rise and faili of every wave. The Larninaria dipi-
tala which grows bore, either rooted to the rock or to soine large
sheli, such as Mylillus edulis, w"ith its strong fibrous roots, attains
sometimes to a great size. lIts stem is not generally more than
two or three foot in leugth, sometimes it is muoli shorter, but the
frond which grows upon it is frequently from, four to six feet long
and split up into numerous laminie. This is a strecyg leathery
plant, of a dark olive colour, and conspicuous for its size among
the drift along the whole northern shore of America. L. sacoha-
rina is next to it in size, with its variety latifolia, but its stem is,
soruewbat shorter, and its frond narrower and longer, and its mar-
gin frequently waved and fring-ed. These long oar-like plants
are very abundant, aud are remnark-sble for the density of their
structure. When tossed about by the strong waves of the ocean,.
they lasb. the shore with great force. When driven ashore they
geuerally bring the piece of rock or the sheil te, which they are at-
tached with them. They are the favorite haunts of innumerable
,Sertularioe, Bryozooe aud Sponges. The beautiful dulse, or .Rody-
meniapalmata,, very generally grow"s in luxuriant profusion upon
their stemas. The smaller species, .L. .Phyllitis and L. dermalodea,
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are also found along with these in all stages of growth. The Sea
Colander or.Agar-umT2urneri is here, too,a well known plant. It
grows sometinies to the size of from ton to twelve feet.. For the
xnost part it is'a deep water plant, but it yet freqiiently appears on
the shore among the Laminaria.. Ofly dwarf specimens are how-
ever found liere, showing that titis is not its natural home. I
picked up a small plant of this species wvhich bad an anomalous
peculiarity in the shape of a trilaminate frond. IlFrom the cen-
"tre of its laminoe alongy its whole letngth there projeets a wing,
"or additional «lamiina, making Nvith the two halves of the truc
"leaf a third lamina " This peculiarity Las cvidently arisen frorn

the splitting up of one of the laminze of the frond. I would infer
this from, the fact that the lamina to wliich the third one is in-
clined, and to which it is united nt the midrib, is thinner than the
lamina on the other sidle of the midrib. The perforations also on
the two associated laminoe correspond in many respects, although
the mother lamina seems to bave grown considlerably since the
selaration of one haif of its substance took place. 1 amn parti-
cular in noting this, as I find in llarvey's Nereis Borealis a Lam-
inaria described as .L. trilaminata on account of a peculiarity of
identically the same kind as that w'hich 1 have noted. The des-
cription of that species is taken fron Olney's list of the Rhode
Island plants, published in the proceedings of the Providence
Franklin Society. Harvey is doubtful about it, and had Le seen a
good specimen of theso called plant, he would at once have detected
its origin, and refused it a place as a distinct species. It cau be
considered as nothing, more thau an anomalous form. The most
interesting and curious of the plants that are found in this beit is
the Alarza esculenta. It is found on the Atlantic shores of Ame-
rica, from Newfou dé. nd to Cape Cod., and la abundant on the
west coast of Scotiand and Ireland. " It has a root of many
grasping fibres, a stemrn aked at the base and cylindrical, froni two
tofour Uines in diameter, and from eight to ten inches lun length.
On its lower haif there are numerous stemicas leafiets, above which
the stem is -winged on each aide, and passes gradually into the
inidrib of a foliaceous frond which is from one to twenty foot or
more iu longt."ý-Harv. It is of a briglit olive colour, and cover-
ed ovor with a very adheaive mucous. lTnlike most others of
the order to which it belongs it adheres closoly to paper. Its
natural home seoms to be about lo;v water mark, among the rocks
of the sho' . It is in nany respects a beautiful, plant, and its
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bearded stem gives it a striking and cbaracteristic appearance.
The wvhole breadtli of this zone does not exceed one yard.

V. The fifth zone is -tbat of the G/tondrus.
Perhiaps this belt is scarcely entitled to a separate place.

It blonds SQ mucli with the preceding aq scarcely to be dis-
tingruishiable froin it. Ncvertheless O/tondrus oCcupies SQ cou-
spicuous a place bore, and dr-ives out of this, iLs speciat
retreat, ahinost ail other plants, that it appears, entitled to
bc considered as possessing a separato territory or home. 1

vas not. aw'are of the special locality of this« plentifual and
useful plant, until I bad examincd the shiore at extrerme ncap)
tide. I then found mucli to my .astonisliment that the lowest
part of the shiore rocks which the tide 'had loft bare, but which
wvere only bare ýat very low water, were deserted by ahnost every
other species, and that Uhiondrus alone covered every rock witià
a densely inatted carpet. Sb closely did the plant grow that not
a particle of the rock could be seen. Only in the interstices of
the rocks did sonie plants of Larninaria, A !aria, and (ihandaria
grow, ail else was in undispnted possession of O/tondrits. This
region is apparently its central home; here it retains its nor-
mal purplish-icd coloni', and ii in ail its parts regalarly devel-
oped. IL is however a grreat traveller. Speciînens of it niay be
fVjùý.1 in pools far up on the shore, Pven aiogt1e green Ulva,
and it extends its growvth far out inb- the deep water. This is the
onl1y really useful p)lant on1 the coast. It is very gelatinous, and
is considered nonrîshing as an article of food, iL makes very good
blanc mnange, %r~d en being mixed witli other inaterials 15 said to
be capital .cd for caittIe and pigs. For invalids it. is oftcn recom-
mendcd. The article is iinported froin Europ)e to this country,
blanched and free Iroin sait, and is kcpt by most druggists. It
grows in sncb imncasurable, abundance along the whiole Atlantic
coast of Am2rica froin Nova Scotia to Long Island, that it secms
like bringing coals to Newcast le to import; it to tbis country.

VI. The Deep Sea Zone.
-Under cover of the deep bine waters of the ocean the finest

and inost be-autiful of the mûarine plants are generally to be mo-~.
Many of the larger plants attain also tlîeir largest dirnenr*?ýa 'n
the deep waters. A large number of species belongiug to ie
order Laminareacoe find their natural homne in the deep sea.
One remarkable plant of this order is fonud growing only in deep
water; and for this locality its structure is spccially fitted; I re-
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fer to L. longicrucis. This is a, noble plant. Its stemc is fre-
quently eight to, twelve feet long, siendler at the haise as it springs,
froin its root of claspinig fibres, it gradually widens tipiard to ani
inch in diameteç, where it is hollow or tubular, a-nid ihence, taper-
ing to the apex, terîninates in a broaffly expan(ling oblong ian-
ceolate frond, beautifially waved at the inargins and obtuise at the
termination. The colour- of the stem is. a pale yellowish brown,
and of the lamina a beatitiful pale greenish olive. 1 measured
one noble specinien which liad attained to the dimension of 32
feet, the stemn of -which was one inch in diameter at its thickcst
part, and the lamina about 2 feet in breadth. It is peculiarly a
North .Aierican species; and althougli it is found as far south as
Cape Cod, it is there mucli stunted in its growth, and very dif-
ferent in size and texture fromi specimens that are found on the
northern shores. In Eutrope it is scarcely known to grow beyond
the limiits of the Aretie Sea, whence water-worn specimens occa-
sionilly reacli the coasts of Scotland, and the north of Ireland.
By the foi-ce of the waves it is frequently dctiiched fromn its place
of growth, and its hollow stem enables it to float easily upon the
wvater. The greenisît olive of its lamina shows that il. requirca a
good deal of sunflighit to bring it to perfection; that therefore il.
miay g et as much of this eleinent of its lit'e as possible, its long
and hollow stem seems to, have been provided. It is generally
covered with parasites both vegetable and animal. Sonie of the
more delicate deep sea plants will comnmonly ho found grrowing,
upon the lower paris of its stemn. At Peak's Island I fonnd
upon it the beautiful and delicate .Delessaria alata, and frequently
the stem was fringred along, its wliole length with Pctocai>pus
granulosus. Amateurs looking for deep sea plants, would do
weil to direct thieir attention to the stems of drifted individunîs of
this plant. The prevailing deep sea plants of this region are
1?odomela sulifusca, -Delcsseeria sinzlosa, D. alata, aud B. clenti-
c2zdata. The two former in great a'bundance, the two latter are
rather r'are. Enthora cristata, the analogue of the Buropean
1'locamnium coccinium, is amoing the most beautiftil and common
that is driven on shore froîn the deep. P&yllclp1Lora mem)branti-
folia is aiso found althougli by no means common. Plilota serrata
and P. ceans are frequently cast asliore in abundance. They
inhabit the whole northern shore, lind abonnd in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. Growing upon Zostera -marina I also found Bfctocar-
pus Siliculosus, Polysivltoizia flbrilIqsa, and Punctaria tenuissirna.
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In sandy bays, in water of fromn 1 to, 4 fathoms deep, the 'curi-
,ous cord-plant 6'korda ftlumn grows abundantly, and is from
30 to, 40 feet long It is a bollow and chambered plant,
and in its young state is covered with green byssoid fibres.
lIn the same catcgory may aiso be, noted the beautifuil 6Orinellea
Americana, frequently found on this coast, the analogue of the
brilliant Worrnsioldie sanguineoe of Europe. Lt is peculiarly
American, and grows abundautly in Long Island Soitnd, and
New York Harbour.

Othier plants miglit be added to these which we have noted,
as inhabitingr the varions beits of the shore, and the dieep waters
,of the North American coasts. 'These only occurred to me in
my investigations at Peak's Island. Wore however these zones
ýof distribution to, be permanently maintained, in works on the
marine -plants, they would &reatly facilitate the work of collecting.
Furtber researches would increase the number of plants which.
make their special homes in eachi, and would enable us to deter-
mine the habits of growth of those species whose special homes
we have succeeded in loealising. lut would further be interesting
to -trace the deep sea limits of the varlous plants on this coast,
.after the manner of Forbes' researches in the Mediterranean.
Little -or nothing bas yet been done in this brandli of plant dis-
tribution in this country. The difficulties attending sucli inves-
tigations,,ou the boisterous and rocky coast of Eastern America,
are very greaf, but it is to, be, hoped tliat soi-e of the zealous bo-
tanists of America, witli mneans and leisure at command, may turn
their attention te this interestingl depart.ment. as their special
study.

To sum up our work, we present the following classification of
the plants notedl in tie several zones.

L. The plants found in the Drift Zone are a collection of al
kinds.

Il. The plants in the Ulva Zone are.--
Ulva laissirna.
Enteroznorpha intestinalis.

comnpressa.

« Hopkir7di.
Cladophora rz{pestris.

-uncialis.
" flxuosa.
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Choetozorpha ZUtorea.
Hormotrichum Younganum.
Fucus .Ballicus.

111. The pllants in the Fucus Zone are:-
(1) Fucus nodosus.
(2) " vesiculosus.

Asperococcus sinuosus.
Chordaria.flagelliforntis.
Botocarpus siliculosiss.
IElachistafucicola.
RLhodomiela subfusca.
Corallina off cinalis.
Ithodymenia.palmata.
llypnea mvuscýforrnis.
Cystoclonium purpurascens.
Gigartina tenax?

49 manillosa.
Hlabsaccion rament aceum.
Furcellariafasti9iata.
Ceramium rubrum.

tg fastigiatum.
Porphyra laciniata.
Chadophora rupestrts.
Cliotomorpha melagqoniurn.

IV. The plants of the Lammiaria Zone are:-
Agarum Turizeri.
Alaria esculenta.
Laminaria di.9itata.

"g jaccarina.

" Fascia.

<' dermatoclea.
VT. The plants of the Chondruz Zone are:

Ohohdruà crispus.
Laminaroe.

VI. The plants of the Deep Sea Zone are:
Laminaria longicrucis.
]?unetaria tenuissima.
Ectocarpus granulosus.

CAN. Nà»T. VOL. VIL
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Buthora cristata.
Ptilota serrata.

"i ele.qans.
Polysiphonia fibrillosa.
Phyllophora rnernôranzfolia.
Delesseria sinuosa.

dg alata.
IL denficulata.

Zostera marina.

ARTICLE IV.- Contributions to 1!feeeorology for the year 1861
from~ observations talten at Isle*Jcsus Canada East. By
CHARLES SMALLWOOD, IM. ID.. LL. D. Professor of Meteoro-
lorry in the University of McGili College Montreal.

The following observations are a continuation of the Annual
Report of the resuits of the observations taken at the Observatory.
The means are reduced from. iri-daily observations taken at 6 a. m.,
2 p. m. and 10 p. nm. The whole of the observations are ail re-
duced to the usual standards, and the necessary corrections depend-
ing upon any peculiar construction o? the instruments have been
applied. It may bc fartier stated, that the instruments are in the
same, positîcn in -%vlih they have stood during a long series of
years, atid they are ail subjercted, at short intervals of thne, te
certain manipulations and corrections, so as to, secure, as far as
possible, accuracy; many of them. are self-registering, and every
mens have been adoptcd to, prevent either terrestrial, zenith or
solar radiation ou the bulbs of the therinometers; extra hours are
set apart for observing any unusual phenomena, and a more particu-
lar attention has been directed to, every sudden and great fallin
the barometric column as indicatingy any unusual atmospheric
wave, and also on the sudden fait of the thermometer iudicating
any e-%treine degree of cold as during our Ilcold terms," for the
purpose of compariug observations here vith those takcu in any
distant part of the world, and which may have a bearîig on the
theory of the formation of storins.

A seisinometer lias been added te the other instruments for
the purpose, of ascertainiug the direction and amount of elevation
o? the earthquake wave. The more than usual frequency of late
o? earthquakes lu this neighbourhood lias ]ed to the placing of
the seismometer, so as to indicate and to estimate any sucl in-
teresting phenomena.
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Barometer.--The higbest reading of the barometer during the
year occurred at 9.30 p. m. on the evenirig cf the 23rd cf January,
and iudicated 30.687 luches; the lowest reading occurred on the
27th day of ý4ay at 1. 45 e.m. and indicated 28.883 loches, giv-
ing a yearly range cf 1.804 juches; several sudden and great
changes occurred during the year both with a risiug and with
a falling clumun. The first reznarkable wave was on the 4th cf
Mardi, wheu a very sudden 'ail teck place; at 6 a.m. the ha-
remeter stood at 30.454 luches, and it fell iu 24 heurs 0.780 of
an inch and continued falling until 2 p. m. cf the Gth day when
it attained a minimum cf 29.450 luches; it thon coutioued te rise,
and at 10. p. m. tic Ith day attained a heigit cf 30.398 inches,
siowiug a sudden rise cf 0.948 cf an inch. On the 15th cf Mardi
a rise cf 0.342 cf au inch teck place in 8 heurs, and a like sudden
risc occurred cn the 3Oth day cf 1.230 luches in 24 heurs. Anether
sudden rise teck place on the 28thà cf September at 6 a. m ; the
mercurial. celumn indicated 29.276 iuches, and in 2,4 heurs it rcse
te 29.999 luches, shcwing a rise cf 0.623 cf au incli, and it conti-

nudrsn nil it attained a maximum cf 30.315 iuches; anether
suddeu depressien cf 0.200 cf an inch lu 8 licurs cccurred
ou the 22nd cf Octeber, and a cerrespcuding rise cn thc 24th
day, alse iu 8 heurs, cf 0.409 cf an inch. In Nevember the mer-
cury was as usual subjected te several fluctuaticns ; the highest
orest, cf the wave occurred ou the îst, 1oth, and 2ti days, and a
ccrrespendiog treugli teck place on the 3rd, 16ti, 24th aud 3Oth
days. In December, from thse 12th to tie 2lst day, the mereurial
celumu. indicated great fluctuations, falling frein 30.341 juches,
te 29.746 luches, rising again te 30.137 luches aud thon again
-failing te 29.600 luches and again rising te 30.191 luches, again
Ialliug te 29.Q11 loches aud attainiug on thse 2lst a maximum cf
30.269 luches; a sudden risc eccurred ou tie 27th day, the columu
risiug 0.293 cf an loch iu 8 heurs. Thse meau, barometrie pres-
sure fer the year was m.7s7 luches, siewing a decrease cf 0.046
cf au inch coinpared witi tic m eau of iast yeaÈ, but an increase cf
0,061 cf au i when compared, with a serice cf years. The fol-.
lowing tables show tic menu readiug cf eacis xonth aud aise tic
monthly range cf the baremneter lu luches; the men yearly range
was 1.093 luches.
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Monthly Means.
Inches. Inches. Inches.

January . .98 . 29.721 September.. 29.849
February.. 29.75Jie...2»200ctober.... 29.816
March. .29.878July ...... 9.734 November... 2,9.714
April ...... 29.882 August..29.353 December... 29.892

Monthly Range.

Iadies. ladies. Inthes.
January. 1 .350May ....... 1.349 September. . 1.023
February. 1.484June....... 0. 815October.... 1.014
MNarch... ...1. 401July ....... 0. 631November. . 0.902
April ....... 1.381 August..0.77o0Deeember. , 0.994

The lowest range (or the least difference) was in July, and
this bas hield good for a se-ries of years. January for a long period
shows the greatest range, but the month of' February 1861 shows
a greater range than Januýry; the mean range for a series of
years lias been found to be 1.032 inches, which is 0.060 of an
inch less than the yearly range of 1861. January shows the
high est mean of the year and June the Iowest. The mean reading
of thebaroineter for the Winter Quarter was 29.883 inches, for
the Spring Quarter 29.827 inches-, for the Summier Quarter 29.169
incheb, and for the Autumnal Quarter 29.813 inehes.

Thermometer.-The mean temperature of the air for this year
varies but very slightly from the mean temperature of a series of
years, but the mean teznperature indicated 1089 degrees lcss than,
the inean temperature of last year (1860), and 0016 of a degree
only more than the mean annual temperature of a 'ýoLg series of
years; the mean temperature for the year 1861 being 41'12.
The highest reading was on the 9th of Jane at 3 p.m. and indic-
ated 9 907 degrees ; the lowest reading was at 6 a.xn. on the morn-
inag of the 8th of February, and indicated-370 1 degrees (below
zero), giving a yearly range or climatie différence of 13608 degrees.

The wvarmest day of the year was the lOt.h of June, the meau
temperature of the day was 8101 degrees; at Il a.m. the thermo-,
mneter stood at 8708 degrees, and at 3 p.m. 9600 degrees, and -at
4 p.m. 9508 degrees; at 10 p.m. it stood at 7607 degrees and it
feUl to 6008 in the niglit, which was clear and calm, the terrestrial,
radiator indlicated. 510 degrrees. The coldest day of the year was
the Sth o! February the mean temperature indicated-280 5
degrees (below zero) ; below is a record of the cold term of January
and February.
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January 11, 1861. 6 a. m.23. (below zero.)
8 "-230

9 -190'.1
Noon -1o.
2 P. me-100 .6
4 Il -140. 8
6 P. M.-170.0
8 "-200.4

10 "-20>. 6
January 12, 1861. 6 a. m.-3 40 .9

8 -.34o. i

10 -~240.6 c
Noon. -140-4
2 P. M.- 5o. 1
4 u- 10.3

6 "-140.9

8 tg 10.

I0 p. m-1V1.9 C

Midnight-2,0'.4 i

January 18, 1861. 6 a. m.-26'. 6
8 Il -200.8

10 Il -l.5

Noon - 50.1 t

2 P. M.- 10. 6
,4 ~L- 10.0 t

6 " 1110.2 C

8 -14o.3 tg

10 Il -160.9 t

Januaryl14, 1861. 6 a.rm-13'. 8 t

8 Il -10'.4 c

10 il - 80.1 e

Noon '+ 'C.0ù (above zero.)
The thermometer was 81 hours and 45 m3inutes below zero.

The Februaryold terwn exceeded somewhat the above texuperature,
and was as foIlows
February 8, 1861. 10 p. m.-210 .3 (below zero.)

Midnight-340 ..6 e
6 a. m-370 .1 4

9 ", -329.1 t
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Noon -22. .2 (below zero.)
2 p. n.-14".1 £

4 *"-190.O

6 " 20>. 9
8 " 190.8

10 "-190.5

miduight-20 0 .4 1

9"-200 1.
1Noon +101l

The thermometer was for 56 hours «below zero.

The followingy table shows the àleadi Temperature for each montb.

January. 10.4My....1.86 September. 580.06
Februar... 8.2Je...650.83 October..46'.64
March. O 9 i.y....7 1.866November... 33'. 60
April .... 35 .9lAngust. 66>' C6.ý4 December... 20'.54

July was the warrnest xnonth, but was 6092 degrees colder than
the mean temperature of Judy for a series of years.

The temperature of the Winter Quarter was 12028 degrees, for
the Spring Quarter 34'29 degrees, for the Summer Quarter 6C071
degrees, and for the Autuma Quarter 46'10 degrees ; the tempera-
ture for the same period of last year (1860) -was Winter Quarter
12'59 degrees, Sprin3g Quarter 45055 degrees, Summer Quarter
V7063 degrees, and Autua Quarter 46>49 degrces. A thermo-
meter sunk 18 inches ini the ground sbowed a temperature of, ln
May 490D, ln June 59'8, in Jualy 60'0, ia August 66'0, in Sep-
teznber 58 la October 53'0, and lu November 47%-4 The
range of teniperature or clixnatic difference exceeded by 19'2
degrees the range of 1860 ; below is a table of the climatie differ-
ence, for ecd month of 1861 :

January..660.5àMay.....420 .9September... 440*
February.0 0.Xu. 59>'.6Ootober.. 42'.4
March ...... 650'.5July ....... 510 .8November.... 28Q.6
April... 5,50.3 Angust. .... 430-3Deceniber... .6.

February shows an excessive range of texuperature; this was
owing to the excessive cold? termi of that month; Noveinher shows
the least climatie change, and this is rather unusual for November;
the range for November 1860 was 5904 degrees tie inean range
for Noveruber for a series of years being 6101 'degrees; 'the ist
frost of the Autumn oeeurred on the 5th of September; a sudden
fall of temperature todk place in March, at 2 p.m. on the loti
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day thec thermometer stood at, 36cl degreès, and in 24 houts it
fell to-5 0 0 degrees bolow Èeito, showing a difference of 410>7
degrees in that short period; thià sudden change was accom-
pàùiied by a rise in the barometer and a higli wind from the wést;
December showed a wcl terin but of short duration; the foilowlng
table shows the temperature:-z-

]Dec. 2Oth, nt 9 p.m.- 0.Ô
Midnigt-1 0. 0 (below zero)

Noon- 0. 5
0.20- 0.0

This was the lot cold terra of the winter 1861-2.
IItmidiey of thé A.tmnosp7er.-The mean relative humidity

for thc year was 0.114j saturation being equal to 14000.
The following table shows the relative humidity for each month:

~auury.....'52 My... .... 770September... .304
February.... .75Jn.. .. 735 Otober..... .843
Mardi ........ 6Jl.. .. 65November... .787
April ....... .780August...... .>36 Decenber... .196

Jüne was the driest xnonth of the year, but July lias been tie
driest for a series of years. Complete saturation occurred only
d$ncé during the year.

BRain.-Fell où 106 days, amountIng to 46.701 inches; it was
finiflg 631 hours and 14 minutes, and was accompanied by
thuâderon, 16 days; the number of dàys où which rain fell exceeded
hbr 13 t7ac numaber of days of ramn of 1860, and by 112 hours 14
mninutes, but was 6 days less thau, thé number' of rainy days in
1809, but exýceeded by 8'9 days the timount of days of rain e6m-
pAreci With a seÈies of years; the amount of rain which. fellin 1859
was 50.0à5 iuche%, àud in 1860 was 48.132 inehes, and the
àfmount of rain in 1861 exeeeded by 3.* 697 luches the average
amount compàrèd, 'Wth a series of~ years; a very heavy raiô
storïin oceurred on, thé 27tM May, it began at 4.2ý5 p.rn. #Èrom

h.1dI iÉohos.
the.t.Nd]D. and àt 4.45 the fâIl registered 1.700'

4.50 (windveet>edto W.).2.066
4.53 2.33
4.5' 243à
à. 00 2.483

and ceased at 5. 10 and equalled& 2.486 luches,
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whicli fell in 45 minutes. The Rivière des Prairies, a branci
of the Ottawa, rose very hîgh during May, and a like rise has
not been witnessed since 1848.

The following table shows the monthly amount and the duration of lal:

____________JAmount. Tho Aniontit Ilino.

Indces h. m. IndiceB. b. m.
Jnay .0.100 4. 10JuIy .......... 10.188 19.49

riebruary....0.161 17.25 August.. ... ... 1.95012.31
Mardi .. ..... 1.756 52.35September.. 4.81666.50
Aril......2.921 60.42 October.... ... 5.3069.30
iMay.......8.642 49.32 November.. ... 1.02332.52
June 4.868156. i8,ecember ...... 1.306 31.00

JuIy shows a very large àmnount of raia but is flot the greatest
amount on record here for JuIy, but exceeds by 4.456 indies the
ainount of lastJuly (1860), bueis less by 2.02e ladies the amout
of rain whicli fell lu JuIy 1859, which was the most rainy July
on record here; this was aceonipauied by a very heavy storm and
sliowed an amount of rain equàl to 6.374 inches? and the rivera in
this neighbourhood rose at» thisi time uearly *2 fet ; the rain storm
lasted 45 hours, and 40 minutes.

Thunder and lightning occurred on 16 days, the yearly mean
for a series of years is 14; last year (1860) thuinder only occurred
on Il days; there were 43 cloudless days only during the year
1861, the averagie for a series of years beiug 57. The prevailing
elouds were Cumuli Stratus and a rather larger amount of Cirîi
S t ratUS, giViDg ruse to haloes; aud there were but 123 nights suit-
able for astronomical purposes ; this is less by 20 than the number
of nights la the year 1860. Snow fell on '45 days amounting to,
99.53 inches; it was sriowing 365 bours and 54 minutes, which is
less by 1.77 inches the average amouat for a series of years, but
la 38.26 inches less than the amount of snow which feula 1n 860,
and la 40.57 juches less than the amount whici fell la 1859.
The lat snow of the winter 1860-1 fell on the Ilth of April, and
the lat suow of the auturnn feul on the 24t1i October. Wiuter
did not fairly set la until the 23rd of December.

.Evaporati r n.-The amount of evaporation'from the surface of
water during. the 6 months whicli are recorded is 16.*90 iuches,
which is uearly 1 inch less than the mean amount; the amount of
evaporation also from the surface of ice was somewhat less than
the average..
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27&e greatest intensity of th~e ,S~Un's rays vas 104<'3 degrees,
which is less by 6e.3 degrees than the intensity for the year
1860, and is 1L2'l degrees less than the intensity'for the year
1859. TVhe lowest point of the terrestrial -radiation, was-390 4
degrees (bolow zero.)

Dew.-The yenrly amount of dew was below the usual mean
or average; au apparatus bas hilen used for a short time for the
purpose of asccrtaining the hour at which dew begins to fail and
when iL ends, and also the ainount, and it is believed wiIl lead to
some interesting results iu this departmient of research ; the appa-
ratus is self-regi. -,ring and leaves a permanent impression.

Wind.-The rnost prevalent wind during the year vas the N. E.
by E. and the least so E. by N. ; the next in frequency was the W.
and W. S. W. and a good deal of S. B. winds prevailed; below is
a table of the amount of horizontal miles of wind for each month:

Amols. Miles. Mes.
Jauuary... 6380.10 May...... 4989.920 September. 3447.48
February.. 5549.95June... 5067.93October... 3664.29
Marci.... 5437.69July ... 44968 November. 4142.30
Aprl..3565.12lAugust.... 2736.05IDeceinher.. 5816.99
giving a total for the year of 55296.18 miles linear, which is
11083.26 miles more than the aniount for the year 1860 ; the
niesu vélocity for the year was 6.312 miles perhbour, which shows
an inereased velocity of 1. 270 miles per hour for 1861 over that
of 1860. June vas the calmest month last year and indicated only
2905. 36 miles; a tornado passed over Montreal on the 9th of July,
but vas littie feit here; on the 10th of .August a very heavy b~ail
storm. passed near this place over St. Laurent and Montreal, doing
considerable damage to crops and buildings; there were several
storms of wind during the year preeeded by ramn and a low
barometer.

T'he .Aurorae Borealis, was visible at observation hour on 42
nights; a bright display with considerable inagnetie disturbance
occurred on the night of the lst of September, the sanie period
thbat the splendid display which caused so mucli sensation over
the world occurred last year.

The Zodiacal Light was freqnently seen; it was generally briglit
and well defined.

Soar and .Lunar Halos have been more than usually frequent
during the year. A remarkable solar halo occurred on the 12th
of August, when the temperature had fallen considerably during
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the nighit. The therrneteo' nt 0 A.M. stodd ât 46101 degrèes.
The terrestrial radiator had indicated a tenmperaturo of 410e
dogrees. The wind at 1O'A.M., (mean local tinie) was from thé
N.B. by B., with a cicar sky, frôtu which time light cirrus clouds
began to, forininl the higher region of the atuiosphere, passing
from W. to W.S.W;, in a diteetion coiÉtrary to the lower curreut
of wind (N.E. by E.) At 10h. 38m. a sliglit halo was seen rotind
the sun, and nt 10b. 45m, it presented a very rtete and beautiful
spectac!3. 'lho sun, briglit and white, was in the centre of -a
halo or circle of 44 doges~ in diamotèr, its lowver or southern
11mb being about 37 degrees above the horizon; this circle vas à
briglit halo of light, white and bright at its outor edge, ànd
whioh wvas shaded inwardly and tÔwards the Sun of a pale orangé
colour, and an occasional tint of llue and ted ray nearly 2 de,
grees in breadth. Both the ]9wer limbs 'of this halo on the edge
next the sun were more broad than elsewhere, givring the appear-
alIce, of à crescent on cach aide. This halo or bright circle waà
fllled iu as it were with a dark ground, cousisting of cinrus
clouds, which passed quickly and constantly across frozu a west-
erly direction.

Another cirele of a white colour snd legs bright, was also seen.
The circumfereuce ofthe wheel was in the centre of the bright
halo, or more properly in the sun itself ; the ring extended be-
yond the zenith, and exceeded the brigliter one considerably la
diameter. Another smaller cîrcle was enclosed between the briglit
northern limb of the halo and the last mentioned circle, whîch on
àpProaching its periphery separated somewhat, aud crossed each
other from. riglit to left, extendiug east and west for a short. dis-
tance, and the breadth of these circles were from, li to, 2 degrees.

Lower down, nearer the horizon, on either side of the halo,
were arcs or broken portions of an imperfect circle, somnewhat
fesemblilig inverted rainbows, with distinct prismatic colours
which varied both in brightness aud extent. These appearances
deereàsed and ceased at 12h. 40m. P.M. The wind veered into
the S.E. by E. with an increase of temperature and a cloudy sky.
The following day at il A.M., another halo appeared round the
èun, 'but unattended *ith any J> the pecuiar appearances as
above noticed.

'lPhe other solar aud lunar halos aud corouoe, although more
fiequent than usual, off'ered no peculiarities.
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Observations on the Solar Spots stili forin a part of' the, te-
cords at this place.

Ozone.-The observations have been continned by mens of
the calico ozoiDeometer, ivhich is kept moving by dlock work, 80

as to indicate the variable amount, and bas furnishcd very inter-
esting resuits, as also the action of tho co]oured rays of ligIrt and
polarized light and its development.'

-Atmospheric 17eviricity.-Trhe tri-daily observations have been
taken with Pelletier's and Ramerhausen's apparatna as heretofore,
but these observations are far too extended for a short notice.

Uorncts were seen, Thatcher's in May ; a briglit one 30th June,
and a smaller one, October.

Earthquakes.-A smart shock was feit on the 1Uth of July at
9 hours 3 minutes P.M., local time, it lasted for 20- seconds. Te
wave passed from N.N.W. to B~., and another slight shocir was
feit lu October. A register will for the future be kept in con-
nexion with the seismomneter.

The Lunar .Eclipse of the 1'lth December was not seen, being
obsenred by clouds.

Crows (Corvus corona), first seen on the 27thi of February.
The song sparrow (Fringilla melodia), firat heard. 4th of April.
Wild geese (Anser Uanadenis), first seen fiying W. on the 2Pth
April. Swallows (Hiruncto rufa), first seen 23rd April. Frogs
(Rala fontanais» first heard the 24th day. Shad (Alosa pros-
tabilis), first canght 30th May. Fire fies (Lam.pyris dÔrugcz),
firat seen I9th June. Snow birds '(Rectrp7î&nes nivalis), firat
seen iJith of Noveniber. Crows left on the Ith day of November.

Currants and gooseberries in ]eaf on the 16th May. WiId
strawberrics in fiower, 24th. TDandelion M«« fiower, 23rd. Cur-
rants and gooiieberries, in blossom on the 24th. tilae in blossom
on the 3rd of June. Apples on the 4thé Ohokecherries in
blossom on the 6th of June.

The ruagnetie, observations carried on at this Observatory, will
forni a separate paper for future pablication.

Observatory, Isle Xetuns, 22nd janwa-ry, 18e2.
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ARTICLE IV.--On tfle Jinnals andi BirJ.s of the Disù-ict of
!Jontrcal. By ARCHI3AL» HAiLL, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.

(Contiinuedfrorn page 309, Vol. VI.)

BIftDS.

Species that winter ini the district of Montreal, or that during that
period visit.it.

Falce Palumbarius.
Strix VirginianuB.

"Nebulosa.

Parus Ptdustris.
Corvus Cerax.

Il Cerene.
Li Canadensis.

Picus Pubescens.
CiTridactylus.

Tetrao Canadensis.
Emberiza Lapponica.

Pyrrhula Enucleater.
Strix Funerea.

" Nyctea.
SOtus.
"Tengmalmi.

Emberiza Nivalis.
Picus Villeslis.

ci Pileatus.
Tetrae Umbellus.

Il Lagepus.
Bombycilla Garrula.
Linaria Miner, prebably.

Table giving& a comparative view of the number and colour of
the eggîs of the'species that incubate in the district of Mon-
treal as far as ascertair'ed.

Genus. fl Species. i Geuiir of Eggs.

Aquila .........

Astur ....... j
flntee .......

Surnia...

flubo ........

Ulula.,......

Lanîus........

P. Spar-veriu ..

F. Celunibaris ....
P. Chrysaetes.---
F. Leucecephalus..
P. ilalieos...-----

P. Palumbarus....

P. Fuseus .. ---. '
F. Cooperi ...
F. Lagepus--..
F. Buteedis...

F. Borealis...
F. Hyexnalis.
F. Cyaneus.
Stirix Funerca.

IL Nyctea..
Noevia ...

"Virginianus...

SCinerea..

0 Ltus...
"Brachyotus...

I"Nebulesa ..
"Tengmahi..

SA.cadica .
«Daibeusil...

Lanius Excubitor...

4 to 5 brownish yellow, niettled,
brown.

,2 te 4 white, mettled with red.
2 to, 3 dirty -white, spotted red.
I. to, 2 white.
ý2 to 4 ereani yellow, blotched
Swith red.

12 to 4 blueish white, mottled
with brewn.

4 dirty white, blotched with red.
Unknewn.
4 white, mottled -with red.
2 to, 4 waved with green, spotted

with yellow on a white ground.
Unknewn.
Unknewn.
[3 to 5 plain blueish white.
2 white.
2 white.
4 to 6 -white.
2 to 4 -white.
2 white, niettled wîth blackish

brown.
4 te 5 white.
2 te 4 white.
4 to, 5 white.
2 white.
Unknown.
Unicnown.
6 cinereous white) niettled at the

larger end with rufeus.
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Genus. Species. Colour of Eggs.

Muscicapa ..... {

Muscipeta..

Setophaga ...

Vireo .......

Sylvia...

Rlegulus --.

Troglotides....

.&nthus .......

Ampelis...

l3osbycila....

Turdus...

Yanagra...

Muscicapa Tyrannus

il Crinata..

Musicipeta Nunceola
ci Virens..

ci Querula.
Setophaga Ruticilla

Viieo Flavifrons..

ci Olivaceus ...

ci Gilvus ..

Sylvia, Citrinella ...
"Varia. ..

"Coronata ..
SPennsylvanica
"Maculosa ....
SParduliria ....
"Pliladeiphica.

SBlackburnica .
"Virens ...

"Striata .
"Castanea..

"Piaus...

Regulus Calemdulus
Il Cristatus. .

Troglotides Fulvus.

ci Europoeus
Anthus Spinoletta. .

Ampelis Sialia....
Bombycilla Garrula

"Carolinensis

Turdus.Migratorjus.
"t Rufus.
99 Felivox ....

" Minor..
"Mustelinus.

"Melod jus ...
"Noveboradeiisis

SAurodapillus..

Tanagra Rubra....

5 yellowish white, blotched with
brown.

4 dull white blotched and mot-
tled with purpie.

5 pure white.
3 to 4 cream colour, spotted and

blotched at larger end with
rlilac and brown.

5 white.
3 to 4 cream white, mottled with

yellowish brown.
4 white, mottled with light and

dark brown at larger end.
3 to 4 white, znottled with light

and dark brown.
3 to 4 white, spotted blackish

purpie at the larger end.
4 duil whitexnottledwith brown.
5 il ci 99

Unknown.
tg

ci

4 ilesh colour, m, 11led -with pur-
pie and brown.

4 to 5 white, mottled with brown.
Unknown.
4 greenish -white, nxottled with

pale brown and light purpie.
Unknown.
6 to 12 yellowish white, spotted

with red.
10 to 18 white, with a few red-

dish spots.
10 to 18 white, spotted with red.
4 to 5 sulliedwhite, inottled with

brown.
5 to 6 pale bine.
Unk-no-wn.
4 to 5 white, spotted biack- at

the larger end.
5 biueish green.
5 greenish white, spotted brown.
4 to, 5 emerald green.
4 to, 5 greenish blue.
4 to 5 emerald green.
4 to, 5 greenish blue.
4 to, 6 flesli colour, spotted dark

at larger end.
4 to 5 white, mottled reddlsh

brown.
3. to 4 diiil blue,.mottled brown-

li purpie at larger end. *
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Genus. species. Colour of Eggs.

Orecilus .......

Ilirundo. . {
cy::iIus ......

Alauda........

Emberiza

Fringilla..

Pyzrhula...

Icterus ...

Sturaus. ..

Quisculu8 Versicolo;

"Baritus ..
"Ferrugineus

Oreolus Baltimorus

Hirundo Purpurea.
«. Rufa ..

" Bicolor..
F ulva..

Cypsilus Pelasgius.
Oapruus Vocifertu

Il *Virginianus

Alaud]a Alpestris..
Parus Palustris ....

Emberiza Nivalis ..
ci Lapponicae

Fringilla Cyanea.. .
Nivalis ...

"Penusylvanica.

<' ?elodia..

<'Canadensis

Leucophrys ...

"Graminea..

"Tristis ...

"Pinus...
<~Linara ..

l liaca...
SLqdoviciana
SPurpurea.

PyrrhulaEnucleator
Icterus Phoeniceus..

cc Agripennis.

cg Pecoris ..

Stut'usLudoviciana0

r: 5 to d duli green, spotted witli
dark olive.

* dark roloured,-spotted dnsky.
5 dusky, spotted black.

*4 to 5 blueish white spotted and
strea1ed with dark brown.

*4 to 6 white.
* 4 white, spotted brown.
* 4 to 5 white.
*4 white7 spotted dusky brown.
*4 white.
s 2 blueish white, blotohed wîth

dark olive.
2 blueish white, mottled vith

umber brown.
*Unknown.
6 to 12 white, spotted reddiàh

brown.
5 whitish, mottled brown & grey.
'5 to 6 yellowish rusty, elouded

with brown.
5 greenish white.
3 to 5 pale green, spotted dune-

reous.
Unknown.
4 to 6 greenish white, xnottied

brown.
5 pale brown, mottled with dark

brown.
4 to 5 chocolate or dusky colour.
4 to 5 greenish blue,mott!ed with

dark and light brown.
4 to .5 whitish, rnottled and

blotched with reddish brown
et larger end.

3 to 5 white2 mottled lavender,
purple and yellowish browui
at larger endi.

Unknown.
5 blueish white, spotted red.
5 mountain, green,niottled brown
4 to 5 white, spotted brown.
Unhknown.
4 to 5 white ?
3 to 5 blucish white, streaked

purpie and dark brown.
5 to 6 olivaceous -white, blotched

with lila anud rufous bro-wn
at larger end.

3 to 5 greenish white, spotted
olive brown.

4 to 5 whitz, tinged with blue,
spotted reddish brown.

Q It'is doubtfal if those niarked -with au astarle breed ini the district.
It is flot improbable that they do s0 occasionally.
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Oertba...

Sitta . .

Trochilus ...
Alcedo &

Pios....

ouculus .....

Tetrao .....

Lagopus ...

Oharadris .... -

Vauclns....

.Axdea .....

Calidris ...
Strepsi1us ...

1Numenius ..

Scoopa ...

*Species. Colour of Eggs.

Corvus Corax .. 6 to 6 inuddy blueish green,
spotted with olive brown.

99 Corone . ... 2 white.
"Cristatue .. 5 duil olive, spotted brown.
"Canadensis. 3 to 4 blue.

Certhia Familiaris. . 5 duil white, spotted brown.
Unknown.
7 or more cinereons spotted red-

Sitta CaroIinensis. dish yellow, and streaked
Il Canadensis .. dark brown.

Trochilus Colubris. 2 white.
Alcedo Alcon .... 6 white.
Pions Auratus..6 white.

"Erythrocepbalus 6 white, spotted red ?
"Varlus ........ 4 white.
"Villôsus...5 white.
"Pubescens . 6 white.
"Pileatus.6 white.
«Tridactylus ... 4 to 5 white.

Cuculqs Dominicus. 3 to 5 blueish green.
Tetrao Umbellus.. 10 to 15 duil yellow.

tg CAnadensis .5white, varied yellow &black.
cc Lagopus ... 7~ to 15 rufous yellow,- spottea1

1wita reddish black.
Columiba 3figratoria 2 whitee ilone of theni abor-

tive.,, Wrilson.cc carolinensise 2 white, breeds in the Sonthern
States.

OharadriusVociferus 1 yiowish creani colour, spot-ý

tback.
" Smialmtse...4 d5 ale colire, spotted with

black.

Vaneflus flelveticus4 cream colour, spotted and
Iblotched with light and pur-

plish brown.
Ardea erodias.... 4 greenish.blue.

99 Discors.I 4 greenish bine.
« 4entiginosa.. 14 cinereous green.
" ilis ... Unknowni but if resembling the
Caliais Arnari e-4 urop-',n species-white.
CalirisAreari. dusky, spotted with black.

Strepsi1ns Interpre 1 û olvegrenn,spotted with brown.
Nunegniýs Borealis* greenish spotted with light

jumber brown.
". Longirostris 4 creain colour, spotted brown?
et Rudsonius .4 dark blueish grey, spotted with

black or dark brown.
Scolopax Grises...- Unku9ivn.

" Wilsonfi . 4 olivaceous,spottedwithbrown.
"blinor ....- 4 olivaceons wbite,blotcbed with

yeUowishbrown.
Limosa Fedloao' .... unown..

" Eidsonica. 4-dÇrki ollye, spotted with pale
bxown.
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Genus. Species. Colour of Eggg.

Plialeropus ...

Tringa .....

Totanus .

Fulica...

Colymbus.

Podiceps ..

Sterna...

Larus...

AnIEe 0 b.0

Phale. flyperboreus'

Triniga Alpinae....
d I'ectoralis..
tg Rufesceus ..
99 Fusilla ....
cc Rufa' ..
tg Semipalmate.

Totanus Vociferns..

ch1oropygiuip.
"macularius..

Rallus Virginianus.

"Carolinus..

'~Noveboracensis

Fulica Arnericana..
Colyxubus Giacialis*

Il Septextrionalise
Podiceps Cornutus.

"Cristatus

"Minor.'

"Rubricollis.

"Carolinensis

Sterna flirundo ... .

Aretica* .

Nigra...

Larus .Atricilla....

cC t P Mk ..1n 1"L.,.

99

Miser
cc

Canus' ..

Fuscus .

.&rgentatus

Canadensis.
Hyperboreus'
Leucopsis'.

3 to 4 olivaceous, thickly spotted
with blackish brown.

4 oil green, spotted liver brown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown,
4 dun colour, spotted red.
4 to 5 white spotted -%ith black.
Uncertain or unknown, (4 dark

colour, spotted black. "Rut-
cbins.Y)

Unknown-
Uriknown.
4 greyislx yellow, speckled with

dark brown.
G to 10 creaxn colour, sprinkled

with brownish red, and pale
purpie.

Uncertain.
10 to 16 white.
Uncertain.
3 to, 4 smokey olive, blotched,

with umber brow,,n.
2 pale oïl green colour.
3 to 4 white, spotted brown.
3 to 4 greenish 'white, waved

with dark brown.
5 to 6 dirty whiite.
3 to 4 greenish white, siullitcd

witli yellowish brown.
lunknown.
3 to 4 duli yellowisb, or pale

whifish olive, blotched with
dark brown.

2 to 3 liglit yellowish brown, or
blueish grey, spotted with
brown.

3 to 4 olive brown, mottled
brown and black.

3 olive grey, spotted pale pur-
ple and dilute brown.

3 olivaceous white, spotted light
and dark grey.

3 Il blucisli ochritcous,» spotted
cinereous and blackisb.

2 olive brown or grey, blotche&
with dusky.

2 to 3 olivaceous, spotted with
dark cinereous.

3 pale purpilali grey7 spotted
with uniber brown) and 'palfb
purpie.

6 to 7 greenish white.
yellowish -white.

Uncertain as to thizz country.
lUncertain.
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Genus. Species. Colour of eggs.

Cygaus Ferus.,.

Anas .

Clangula.

Oidemia..

Harilda ...

Fuligula..

Mergus ...

Cygnus Ferus ..
Anas Bosehas ....

Il Clypeata..
"Strepera..

"Obseura ..
~Discors..
"Crecca..

"Americana..

"Acuta ...
"Sponsa..

"Aibeela..
ttClangula ....

t~Hystrionica .
"e Perspicillata*.
"e riuscae.
"l Glacialis ...

"Rufiterquis ...
Mergus Serrator..

il C.'ucullatus.
cc Merganser. .

5 te 7 olivaceous green & rough.
10 te 18 blueish white.
12 to, 14 pale greeniali yelew.
8 te 9 greenish grey.
8 to 15 white.

dirty white, spotted with
brown.

6 te 8.
8 to, 9 greenish bine.
12 to 13 yellowish white.
Unknown.
7 te 10 -white.
12 te 14 white.
4 to, 6 white.
8 te V> white.
5 pale greenish grey.
12 te, 13 greenish white.
Unknown.
Unknown.
8 te 13 blueish white.
6 white.
10 te 14 white.

Ciii. N£T. O.VVOT.. VII
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TABLE sboeving the species met with in thre District of Montreaf,
tiroir extreme Nortbern range, wvhetlher rnigratory or resident
in the Distriti their wintor quarters, and the montir of their
arrivai at, and departure from thre District.,

Specific names.

I:Falco Sparverius.. G0ommon
21 Golumbarius . Scarce.
3, C hrysaetos .. . ýScarce.

,1 Leucocephalus Scarce.
51 " alietes . G.ommon
6, "Palumnbarius . Gmmes

71 Insignatus... Rare.
Si Fusois . G ommes

9' Geoerii.j.Rare.
101 Lagopus . Ge-. .Cmmon
111 Buteodis ... Geommes
1Z~ Berealis . G..ommes
13ý " Ryetalis .. -- Scarce.
14' " yanous .. Rare.
15 Strix Funerea.Gommes
16 Il 't\yctea .... Gýommes
17 Il Noevia ....... Sc&arce.
1Bý Il Virginiasus... G ommes
19i. " inerea .... Gonmes
201 Otus ......... Gommes
211 "Brachyotus...-. Gemmes
2 2; " Nebulosa . G..ommes
231 Tengmalmi . .. lSearce.
241" Acadica .. Scarce.
251 "Daihousil. R.. are.
26Lanjus Excubitor - çeCMsOIo2 7 Muscicapa TyrannusOCommoi
28j ci Grinata .Gcommoi
29iMuscipota Nunciola.!Gommou
30 " Virens .. Gomm or
31~ Querufla . Scarce.
32 :Sotophaga Ruticilla. Gemmer
33 Viree Flavifrens ... Scarce.
34ý Olivaceus... G ommer
35! Gilvus...Rare.
36bSylvia Gitrinella.. Ge Cmmer
37 " Varia ... Gommoi
38 " oronata ... IGommor
39 "Pennsylvanica Gommer
40 "Maculsa.. G ommer
41 "Pardulina . .. 1Gommoi
42 "Pbiladelpbica.;Scarco.

43 "Blackburnica. Rare.
44 "Virons. S..carce.
45 le Striata . G.. ommoi
46 " astanea....- Scarce.
471 Piaus ... GOMMO
48 "Rubricapilla . Rare.

Eý'trRosid (Wintor quar-

Lat. .grat'ryj os

*56 'Migr 'y.'W. I. Mrex. &c
66 :Migr'yiMexice.
66 Mrigr 'yJ.... -.......
62 'Migr 'yiSouth. States.

*60 'Migr 'yTropics.
6a. Resid. Fur Countries

ïMigr 'y
*49 Irligr 'y South. States.

68 :âligr'y
*58 :Migr'ylMîd. States.
i55 ,Migr 'yýS. Galifornie.

* Imigrly!South. Stts.
68Migr 'y Sonth. States.

68 Resid. Sut S tes.
*75 iResid............

* 1 igr'y
68 :Resid............

*68 Resid.
60 Rosid.

-67 -Mxgr
j53 Rosrd.y'1..........

b0 Resrd.

J Mgr 'ytNorth. States.

54 Migr l-'North. States.
57 Migrlyl ..........
L. igr 'yiTropics.
. Migr 'ylTropics.
. Mxgr 'y South. States.
L Migr 'yiSorth. States.

58 iMigr 'y South. States.
L. !Aigr 'y United States.

55s. Migr'y Tropies.
1. Mîlgr 'ySouth. States.

68 :Migr'lySoutb. States.

1. 56 Migr 'y c
. Migr 1'YlSouth. States.

1. 55 Migr 'Y South. States.
i. IMigr 'Y Tropics.
i. pigrlY c

IMigr 'Y ci

~Migr'Y ci
54 Migr 'Y ci

jMigr'y
1. ~Migr 'y

~Migr' yiSentir. States

Mar. ýSep.
ApriliSep-

April:iNov.
April Nov.

April Nov.

Mar. Dec.
Mar. Nov.
Mar. Nov.
May. Oct.

April Nov.

Mar. Dec.

Mar.
Mar.
April
June.
June.
May.
May.
May.
May.
May.
May.
Juse.
May.
May.
Juso.
May.
Juno.
June.
June.
June.l
Juno.
May-
May.
May.
.juno.

De.
Dec.
Nov.
Sep.
Sop.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sop.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sop.
Sep.
Sep.
Sop.
Sep.
Sop.
Sep.
Sop.
Sep.
Sep.
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t4 Speciflo naines.

49 Regulus Culeudulus
50 Regulus Cristatus..
51 Troglotides Fulvus.
52 te Europoeus
53 Anthus Spuioletta..
54 Coceyius Arnericas
55 ci Canadensis.
56 AnipelisSii.
61 Bombycilla Garrula
58 Il Carolinensis
59 Turdus Migratorius.
60) ci Rufus...
61 ci Felivo...
62 q "c Minor.
63 " Mustelinus..
64 "Melod jus..
65 "Noveboraceusis

66 "Aurocapillus ..
6 7 Tanagra Rubra.
68 Quisculus Versicolor
69 " laritus..
Y0 Ferrugineus
71 Oreolus Baltimorus.
12 Hirundo Purpurea..
73 99 Rufa..
74 "e Bicolor..
75 "t Fulvu..
76 Cypsilus Pelasgius.
77 Caprimul'sVociferus
78 Il Virginianus.
'19 Alauda Alpestris...
80 Parus Pulustris....
81 Emberiza Nivalis. ..
82 ci Lapponica
83 Fringilla Cyunea...
84 et Nivalis ...
85 LtPeusylvanicus

86 LtMelodia ...
87 LLcanadensis .

88 LtLeucoplrys..

9L Graminea..
90 LtTristis...

91 LtPinus...

92 LtLinuria ...
93 LLIliaca ...

4 LLudovicianu ..

96 "Socialis ...
C7 Pyrrhnla Enucleator
98 Icterus Phoeniceus..
99 tg Agripeunis..

[()D et Pecoris ....

Source.
Source.

Scarce.

Scarce.

common.
Scarce.
Commn.
Coramon.
common.
common.
Common.
Source.
common.
Rare.
Rare.
Coxumon.
Common.
Comuxon.
Source.
Comuion.
Comni.
Common.
Common.
Common.
Common.
Common.
Source.
Source.
Common.
Common.
Rare.
Couimon.
Coxumon.
Coxumon.
Common.
common.
Rare.
conimon.
common.
Rare.
Source.
Rare.
Source.
Common.
Comnion.
Common.
coxumon.
C0omnion.
ISource.

Extr Resid. Wiuter quar- O -ý
of N. or3li- 5.
Lut. grat'ry ter e

Migr' y Tropios. May.
Migr' y cc uy
Migr' y South. States. May.
Migr' y South. States. May.

60 Migr'y South. States. Sep.
migr' y South. States. June.
Migr' y South. States. June.

65 Màigre y South. States. May.
67 Migr' y Mcex., Tropies Jan.
56 Migr' y Mex., Tropice A&M
67 Migr' y South. States. May.
54 Migr' y South. States. June.
54 Migr' y Florida. May.
54 ïMigr'y South. States. May.

Migr' y .......... May.
Migr'y.~.~~ May.

Nigr' y .......... May.
Mâigr' Y...........May.

49 Migr' y ............ June.
57 Migr' y Flor., Brazil. June.

Migr' y South. States. May.
68 Migr' y South. States. June.
55 Migr' y Tropies. May.
67 Migr' y Irazil. May.
68 Migr' y Tropics. May.
60 Migr' y Louisiana. Aprfl
67 Migr' y ........... May.
49 Migr'y ............ May.
48 Migr' y S. America. May.
68 Mýigr' y S. America. May.
69 Migr' y........... Sep.
65 Resid......
76 M.& R ............ Nov.
70 Migr' y...........April

Migr' y Mâexico. June.
.... . 0April

57 Migr'y ............ Sep.
Migr' y South. States. April

60 Migr' y California May.
68 Migr' y North. States. June.
57 Migr' y M. & S. States April
60 Migr' y Mexico. May.

Migr' y ............ May.
68 M. & R Fur Countries May.
68 Migr' y M. & S. States May-
55 Migr' y M. & S. States May.
55 Migr' y South. States.A Dr!]
60 Migr' y Fur Countries De.
57 Mîgr' y Mexico, &o. May.

Migr' y South. States. April
54 Migr' y Mexico May.
56 Mîgr' y Mexico. May.

Observed only iu cold, winters, when a scarcity of food. drives them
South.

Octï

Aug.
Aug.
Nov.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Feb.
Sep.;
Oct.
Sep4
Oct,
Sep.
Oct.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Oct.
Sep.
Sep.
Augi
Sep.
Auge
Aug.;
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
No0v.

NaY.

Sep.
Oct.
No0v.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
sep.
Sep.
Mar.,
Sep.
iSep.
Sep.
Sep.
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Specifie naines.

101 SttirnusLudoviciane
102 Gorvus Corax..
103 C oronc*..
104 c ristatus...
105 Corvus Oanadeasise
106 OerthiiaFamiliaris. .
107 Sitta Carolinensis,.
108 IlCanadensis .
109 Trochilus Colubris.
110OAlcedo Alcyon....
lîlPicus Auratus..
112 " rythrocephalus
113 "Varlus...

114 "Villosus ...
115 "Pubescens.

116 "Pileatus ...
117 "Tridactylus..

118 Cuculus Dominicus.
119 Tetrao Uxubellus...
120 " Canadensis.
121 " Lagopus ...
122 Columba Migratoria
123 Il Carolinensisi
124 CliaradriusPluvialis
125 Il Vocifrus... j
126 "4 Semipalmatus
12 7 Vanellus Helveticus
128 Ardea Herodias...
129 " Discors.
130 " Lentiginosa
131 " Exilis ...
132 Calidris Arenaria..
133 Strepsilus Interpres.
134 Nurnenius Borealis.
135 " Longirostris.
136 " Rudsonius.
137 Scolopax Grisea.:.
138 " Wilsoni i..
139 " Mino4t. .
140 Limosa Fedoa......
141 Il fudsonica.
142 Pha.leropusllyperbo.
143 Tringa Alpina.
144 « Pectoralis:.
145 " Rufescens..
146 " usilla.
147 " Rufa ...
148 £ Seinipalmata
149,Phalacrocorax Dilop

Rare.
Rare.
Comnion.
Cornmon.
Common,
Scarce.
Scarce.
Comnion.
C ommon.
Common.
CQMmon.
Coninon.
Scarce.
Common.
Common.
Scarce.
Scarce.
Scarce..
C omnon.
Comnion.
Rare.
Common.
Rare.
Common.
Scarce.
Scarce.
Rare.
Scarce.
Comraon.
Conunon.
Rare.
Comimon.
Scarce.
Scarce.
Rare.
Scarce.
Rare.
Common.
Common.
Rare.
Scarce.
Scarce.
Conimon.
Scarce.
Rare.
Coinnon.
Cornion.
Common.
Scarce.

ILat.

* Has been frequently observed wintering in the District.
t One specinen killed in June, 1838.
1Leave about the 20th October, but have been seen in rnild autumns

as late as the lOth of December.

*Rcsid. WiS oC
W r i- or quar- d

grat'ry trs n~ Id

ig'y South. States;May. Sep,
Rcsid. FurOountries'i
H. & R Fur Countries!
Migr' y M. & S. States May. Oct.
Rcsid. Fur Countries
Migr' y Southi. States.ýMay. Sep.
Migr' y Mexico. ýApril Sep.
Migr' y Southi. States. April Sep.
miigr' y Mexico. iMay. Aug,
Migr' yMex., TropicsMay. Sep.
Migr' y South. States. May. Sep.
Migr' y South. States.'May. Sep.
Migr' y S. States, Me May. Oct.

cesid.
Resid.
Resid.
Resid.
Migr' y Tropical Amn. Mayv. Aug.
Resid.
Resid.
Resid.
Mligr' y South. States. May. Sep.
imigr' y
Migr' y Tropics. .May. Nov.
Migr' y California. May. N ov.
Migr' y South. States.lMay. N ov.
Migr' y South. States 1 ApriI Nov.
Migr' y M. & S. StatesýMay. Sep.
Migr' y South. Stat.sMay. Oct.
Migr' y South. States. May. Oct.
Migr' y ............ May. Sep.
Migr' y M. & S. States May. Sep.
Migr' y Tropics. May. Oct.
Migr' y Il May. Nov.
Migr' y " May. Nov.
Migr' y May. No0V.
Migr' y S. States, Tr's May. Sep.
Migr' y South. States. April Nov.
Migr' y Soutbh. States. Mar. Oct.
Migr' y S. States, Tr's May. Nov.
Migr' y S. States, Tr's May. Nov.
Migr' y ........... A.,M. Nov.
Migr' y South. States..April Nov.
Migr' y ............ April Oct.
Migr' y ........... April Oct.
Migr' y S. States, Tr's A.,M. Nov.
Migr' y S. States, Tr's A..,M1.Nov.
Mligr' y ............ ApriljNov.

Angr y Mid. States. April Dec.
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E xtr Rosid.0c
SSpeciflo Names. of N. or Mi- ritr ur-,tors. ý2 CLat. grat'ry

150 Totanus Vooiferus.. Common. 60 Migr' y S. States, Tr's April Oct.
151 " Flavipes .. Ooxnmon. 70 Nligr'yS. States, Tr'sA. Oct.
152 "Chioropygius Scarce. 68 Migr' y United States A.,M. Oct.
153 "Macularus.. Coramon. Migr' y United States April Oct
154 Rallus Virginianus. Common. Migr' y South. States. May. Sep.
155 Rallus Oarolinus... Comnmon. 62 Migr' y Tropics. May. Sep.
156 el Noveboracensis Rare. 57 Migr' y Tropics. May. Sep.
157 Fulica Americana..- Scarce. 55 Migr' y California. May. Sep.
158 Colymbus Glacialis. Coxnnxon. 70 Migr' y Mid'le States. April Dec.
159 Il Septemtrionalis. Rare. U4 Migr' y United States. April Dec.
160 Podiceps Cornutus .Scarco. 68 Migr' y Midlc States. May. Sep.
161 "t Cristatus. Common. 68 Migr' y South. States. May. Sep.
162 "t Mi..... Rare. ?ligr'y South. States. May. Sep.
163 "e Rubicollis Scaarce. 68 Migr' y South. States. May. Sep.
164 "Carolinensis Scarce. 62 Migr' y South. States. May. Sep.
165 Sterna Ulirundo... Common. 57 Migr' y Tropios. April Nl-ov.
166 Il Arotica ... Common. 75 Migr' y M. & S. ýtatcs April Nov.
167 "1 Nîgra ... Scarce. 60 ýMigr'y M. & S. States May. Nov.
168 Larus Atricilla . - Scarce. M1igr' y Tropics. April Nov.
169 Il Tridactylus.. Common. 74 Migr' y United States. Aprîl Nov.
110 l: Canus ... Common. 71 Migr' y Midlle States. May. Sep.
171 Il Fuscus .. carce. Mdigr' y )Midlle States. May. Sep.
172 " Argentatus .. Scarce. 715 Migr' y Mid'le States. May. Oct.
-173 " Glaucus..Common. 75 Uigr' y Midlle States. April Oct.
174 Anser Canadensis.. Common. 10 Mîigr' y Mid'le States. April Nov.
175 Il Hyperboreus . Scarce. 73 àligr' y United States. April Nov.
1761 Il Leucopsis ... Rare. Migr' y ............ April Nov.
177 Il Bernicla --.. Rare. 73 Migr' y South. States. April Nov.
178 Cygnus Ferus ... Rare. M1igr'y y............April Nov.
179 Anas Bsehas. Common. 68 Migr' y California. April Nov.
180 Il Clypeata . ... Scarce. 70 imigr' y Mexico. April Nov.
181 "e Strepera..Rare. 68 Migr' y Mexico. April Oct.
182 ~'Obscura..Comnron. Migr'y Mid'le States. April Nov.
183 "Discors ... Coinmon. 58 Migr' y Mexico. April Nov.
184," Crecca ... Conimon. 70 Migr'y Tropics. April Nov.
185 "Americana.. .. Scarce. 68 Migr' y M. & S. States May. Ocet.
186,. Acuta...Conimon. 70 Migr' y Mexico. April Ocet.
187 "Sponsa . C. ommon. 54 Migr' y Mexico. April Ocet.
188 "Aibeola ... Common. 68 Migr'y Mexico. April Nov.
189 "Clangula . ... Common. 68 Migr' y M. & S. States April Nov.
190 "Histrionica.. . Rare. 68 Migr' y, idle States. May. Oct.
191 "Perspicillata.. Rare. 72 Migr' y UJnited States. May. Dec.
192 le P usca...Common. 72 Migr' y Midle States. April Nov.
193 Harelda Glacialis .. Common. 75 Migr' y Mid'le States. April Nov.
194 Futligula Ferina .... Scarce. 68 Migr' y M. & S. States May. Oct.
195 "Maia... . Scarce. 68 Mligr' y M. & S. States May. Oct.
196 "Rufitorquis... Rare. 68 Migr> y M. & S. States May. Oct.
197 Mergus Serrator ... Common. 68 Migr' y South. States. May. Oct.
19,81 tg Cucullatus . Scarce. 68 Migr'y South. States. April Oct.
199J Merganser.. Common. 68 Migr' y United StatesjMay. iNov.
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BIRDS.
Fam. dccipitrcs.-GenLs Falco.

Gen .char. Beak: more or less hiooked, ftirnishied with acere whioh
is more or less liairy, an&'usually coloured; mandibles frequently
dentated ; nostrils lateral, rounded or oval, open, and surroundod
by the cere; tarsus feathered or naked, in the latter event alwayas
scaly; toes four-3 before, and 1 behind ; anterior middle onç
longest, and the exterior usually connectedl with it by a membrane
as far as the first joint; talons sharp, more or less, curved and
retractile; tait of 12 feathers; wings long.

Sub- yen. Falco.
Sub gen, char, ]3eak short, in ' ved ; upper mandible with

one or two teeth; legs i'obust; tarai short, tocs long; talons
sharp and hooked; lst and 3rd primaries subequal, 2nd longrest.
The lst and 2Ud have an abrupt cinargination of their inner web
towards their extremities.

F. sparverius. Sparrow hawk.
Falco (Tinuunculus) sparvcrius. LinnSus and B4ird!

v.s.r. cre yellow; legs and feet yellow ; bill binisti black:
irides hazel ; eggs 4 to 5, brownish yellow, mottled brown. Mglo
plumage, dorsal aspet.-A black streal- from, eaeh angle of the
mandibles; crown of head reddish brown, surrounded by a coro-
net of ashy bine; au-riculars wvhite, a narrow white line forms the
base of the frontiet, and is coptinued over the eye; the back an4
neariy the whole tail, liglit reddish browu; interseapular rection
dotted with M'ack. Ventral aspect.-Ohin, throat, brenat, beily,
and vent dirLy white, with oval black spots aeross the body, apd
continued thence to, the wings as far as the primaries; seconda-
ries ash blue above, with black ovai spots*; primaries black, with
their inner webs barred '-ith white; inferiorly the inner webs of'
both are barred with faint black lines on a white grourid, the
outer webs being whoily black. The outer lateral tail feather
barred witii black and white, the bars continuied to the oiuter
web of the 2nd ; ail the other tait feathers of the dorsal tin4 a
broad black bar terminates the reddish brown, which is itself
terminated, except in the two central featliis, by a white tip.
The saine distribution of colour marks the under surface of the
tait, oniy fainter. Letigthi from the bilt to the extremity of thie
tait fourteen inches; alar expanse twenty-six inches. The femnale,
presents the saine characters about the head as the maie. On the
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occiput, however, the ash bitie ceases, and the whole remaining
dorsal region presents a uniform series of deep reddish brown, and
browvnish black bars; on the tail these bars are 10 or 12 in num-
ber. The ventral aspect is white with, longitudinal brown streaks.

F. collimbarius. Pigeon hawk.
.Falco (Hypotriorcliis) colurnzbai2us. Linu! ]Baird!

v.s.r. Bill light blueish gray, tipped with black; eyelids and
cere grecnisb yellow ; tarsi ycllow ; eggs 2 to 4t rottied with red.

Dorsal aspect. Feathiers on the hcad and back of the neok,
black -with brown edges; a liglit browu streak from the cere pro-
ceeds backwards over the eyes, wvhich. are pron3inent, and, is Iost
on the neck. lFrom this. part downwvards the colour is deep cho-
colate brown. The primaries and secondaries have this colour
relieved by whitish brown oval spots, tipped with. the same. The
tait with 4 interrupted whitish browu bars, with ïa terminal one
of same colour.

Ventral aspect. Chiu, throat, auriculars, breast, belly, and
vent, with the femorals, yelUoish, streake 1 chocolate browu. On
the chin and throat these streaks are littie more than confined to
the shafts of the feathers, but on the breast and belly they are
large, and of a lanceolate shape. The under tail coverts are
streaked like the femorls; under surface of the tait chocolate
brown, barred with white;- the wing linings yellowvîsh brown,
spotted with. white, and the inuer surface of the primaries banded
like the tail.

Tne bill is compresscd, hooked, dceply toothed, with a corres-
ponding groove in the lower mandible; nostrils round ; 3rd primary
longest; 2nd about a line shorter, and lst about a line shorter
than 4th; tail square, the feathers ang>ed off at their tips; ioes,
with cushiions at the joint;- middle toc longest, more than twice
the length of the hind toc. Lentth of aspecimen in the author's
possesion, 12J iuches; alar expanse 25 iuches.

Sa1'o. ,qenus Aquila.
Sub. gen. char. 'Bill strong, of considerable length, hooked

towards the apôx and straiglit at thec base; eyes sunk ; nostrils
.sIibcircular; cere hispid; 4th and 5th primaries Iongest: legs
strong, feathered te the tocs; toes strong; talons iacurvede a4d
ç4ýg4neJled inferiorly.

.1. c7 rysaetos, Golden eagle,
Z~ fulve, of Temminck 1
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P.' Canacnsis of rnielin!1
.Aquila fulva of Meyer!1
.Aquila Canadensis. Linn. 1 Baird!1

v.s.i'. Core and feet yellow; irides orange brown; bealc bine
at the base, brown at tip; eggs 2 to 3 impure white, spotted red.

Dorsal aspect. Orown of liead and nape of neck 'with acumi-
nnte feathers of a bnight rufous orange tinge. The rest of this
aspect darkc brown, more or lcss inclined to black, according to
the agre of the bird.

Ventral aspect. Park brown verging to black; tail dark gray,
banded irregularly with blackish brown, and terminated by a
broad band of the sanie colon.-, scapulars invariably brown.
"&The young is uniformly of a ferrugyinous brown, and with the
feathers neanly ail white towards the base; tail white, with a broad
terminal brown and mottled baud and no bars. (Nuttali.)
Length about 3 feet; alar exp ;anse 6 feet. Fernale about 6 iuches
longer than the male.

Sub genits H7aliaetos.
Sub. gen. char. Ridge of the beak convex and compressed;

nostrils luneiforin ; cere slightly hispid; wings long; tarsi fea-'
thered on their upper hiaif wvith short close set feathers, and scut-
ellated on the anterior inferior portion; talons of equal length,
mucli bent and grooved internally.

P. leucocephlus. Bald or White headed eagle.
ffaliaetos leucoceplialus. Linn.!1 Baird!

v.s.p. Fr v. Bill, cere, irides and tarsi, yellow. The young
bird with a black bill and pale brown irides.

Ventral and dorsal aspects. Hlead, npper part of neck, tail
and coveits, pure wvhite; body and wings chocolate brown; the
margins a shade or two ligliter; quill feathers brownish black
with palei' shafts ; 4th primary longest; Srd subequal; outer
webs of the primaries sinuate; inner webs abruptly emarginate
towards their ends; tail round; tarsi feathered for more than
half their length; the anterior naked part strongly scutellated; hind
toe very long, and its talon longer and stouter than the others ;
middle toe longest, with the shortest talon and grooved on its imer
surface. Length 38 inches; alan expanse 61 inches.

This bird does not assume its adult plumage until the 4th year,
during which tirne its plumage varies considerably according to its
age. Yot. 1;g bird. Feathers of the head and neck acuminate, inter-
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nally white, then umber brown, and tipped with whitish brown.
Whole dorsal aspect except the wings pure brown; tail black with
minute whitish brown mottlings on the outer vanes of tho feath-
ersand blotcheci iith purewhito on ail thieinner vanesexcept the two
centre feathers. Ventral aspect. Feathers of the chin and throat
like the head, the white liowever more apparent; brenst,
bclly and vent, brown; inner wing coverts white tipped wvith
brown; primaries white, 2nd mottled with whitishi brown on both
vanes; tertiaries white, mottled with brown and brown tips;
tail round, blotched -%vith white about the centre of echd inner
vane; femorals blac]dshi brown, 'with 'whitish brown tips to the
end of the shafts ; tarsi yellow, very strong, feathercd on the upper
hiaif; toes stout, thîckly cushioned ; claws long, much curved,
deeply grooved and comnpresscd along their inferior niargin;
claws of the inner and hind toes equal in leigth ; bill 2.1 inches
long from the oye; the cuirve commencing at 'Loe extremity of' the
cre wvhich projeets haif the distance; nostri.ls oval diagonal and
nakcd; upper mandible lobcd near the end, boyond which the
inuer surface drops perpendicularly to form tic apex; there
is another rudimentary lobe a little posterior to the fi-ont one;
lower mandible not notchcd, but rather compressed at its sides ;
the wings extend to about 9,1 inches of the extremity of the tail.
Length 38 inches ; alar expanse 172 inches.

Another specimen, a youncr bird probably, or perh'aps of a
different sex, presented throughout the sanie essential characters,
but differed slightly in the colour, 'which was ligliter and more
rusty. It mcasurcd 40 iuches with an alar expause of 176
inches.

Thc young of this species bias often been confounded with that
of tic F. chrysaetos. The distîngruishing characteristic is, that in
the latter the tarsi are completely feathered, wvhile in tic former
they are only fcathered on their upper haif, the lower haif beiug
naked and scaly. The yoting of the F. aibicilla, an European
spccies, resembles our present bird more than any other. Tem-
minck lias suggested that the tail of the European speeies is larger
than that of ours; Richardson suggcsts another characteristie,
tint the upper maudible of the former has two lobes, whilefthat
of the F. leucocep7ralus lias but one. From what I have seen
there seems to be a mistake here, for the two specimens alluded
to, whici bave furnished me my description, have very evidently
two-a large very obtuse one near tie curve, and a 2nd oee
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not so large, but perfectly distinct behind iL, and a littie anteriorly
to the base of the cere. It is the case also in another specimen
which I bave since examined.

F. lialiactos. FJèh hiawk or Osprey.
.Aquiila ktalioetls of Meyer
Tgype of sub gen. .Pandion~ of Cuvier!
.Panidion Garolinensis. Gnielin 1 Baird!1

v.s.r. Cre and bill bluisli biack; claws pale blue; irides
orangre an d yellow; eggs 2 to 4 cream yellow, withi red blotches;
tarsi strong, about 2 iuches long, feathered down their anterior
zurface, and scutellatcd. on their other parts, the scales being
rounded and tilcd ; soles and inuer surface of the clawys shagree-
ned; talons curved, tapening, rotinded beneath.

Crown of the head white on ecdi side, with a central streak of
black continued to the neck, these feathers occasionally edged
with yellow, and erectile; a ;dark brown stripe includes the orbit
and is lost upon the shoulders. Dorsal aspect generally umber
brown vcrging to blacez; tail brown and barred with a deeper
brown ; the inner vanes of the feathers barrcd -iith dusky brown
and brownish 'white; wving feathers with the outer vanes black,
and their inner ones barred similarly to the tail. Ventral aspect
generally white, with yellowishi delineations on the breast; ante-
rior and lateral femotra.ls streaked \Vith~ br43\wU; inneï and posterior
ones white. The female is two luches longer than the male, and
is spotted withi brown on the breast. The youngy birds have the
feathers on the dorsal aspect tipped with yellowish white, have a
fawn colourcd spot on the breast, and blue feet. Length of an
old maie 23 inches; alar expanse 54 inches.

,Sub geus Astur.
Sub gen. char, Bill stroug; tootli well defined; xiostrils

rounded; middle toc longest, and connected to the adjoining
,ojter one; 4th primary lougest.

F. palurbarhts. Goshawk.,
.F. atricapillus of Wilson!
F. r-egalis o? Tcmminck!
7DJpe of sub genu Astur of l3ecbstein 1
Djpe of sub genies Doedelio& of Savigny 1
F. gallinarim, Young, Gmclin a'nd Fr~isch 1
ÀAstur atricapillus, (Wils.) 1 Bonap.! Baird!1

v.r,.r. Bill blackish bine, whitish below the cre, with a cor-
ýçsponding spot on the lowcr mandible ; cre and legs yellow ;
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jrides orange yellow; eggs 2 to 4 bine white, mottled wilii
Jbrown.

Dorsal aspect. Orown of the liead, nape of the neek, checkrs
gnd auriculars balwith the wvhite bases of the feathers ap-
pearing. A white stripe, with the shafts of the feathers blackr,
crosses over the eyes, from the base of the bill on each side, and
loses itseif upon the neck; back, wing coverts, interseapulary
,regions as far as th~e rump blueish gray with black shafts; pri-
mnaries and secondaries with their coverts brown, with ligliter
gages ; rump whtwith twoý iPerfezt btQowin bars, audl occasion-
ehly an imperfect ýhird - tail, t-wo centre feathers blueish grey,
with 4 dark brown bars, and an imperfeet fifth ; four next lighter
byown, with five distinct bars, imperfectly continued to the inner
vane of the Iast feattier; primaries dark brown, mottled white
LQwards their iisertion.

Ventral aspect including the femorais and sving Iinings of short
wavy lines of greyish black on a wh1ite ground, with dark grey
,shafts; tait dirty 'white 'with brown bars, indistinct on the twQ
buqter feathers; tail coverts white, a few of thern usottled grey.

Tarsi bli feathered; tocs strong; talons curvecl, long, grooved
inferiorly, the middle one witli a salient inner edge; upper mani-
dîible conmpressed, toothed; lower one rounded near the apex ;
Postrils oval, clothed -%ith. stiff hairs presenting a stellateil ap-
pearance, a littie over the commissure of the moutti. The upper
Liairs meet over the nostrils, ail closely appressed; 4th prixuary
jongest; 3rd about a uine shorter; 2nd, 3 lines shorter than the
?rd; Ist about haîf an inch longrer thaù Gth, and shorter than
1hç 5th. Length 26& inches; alar expanse 42 inches,. The
fçmale is met with about 5 inches longer than the male. Her
dorsal aspect is brown, slightly tipped with white, and a white
relieves the place of the mottled ventral aspect of the maie witli
occasional patehes of brown o? an oblong shape on the breast and
throat, and oval on the belly. lu both maie and female the tait
is mucli rounded, the outer feathers being J 1 inches shorter than
thç centre ones.

F. fuiscus. Siate coloured bawlr.
P. Peunsylvanicus of 'Wilson!1 Aduit male.
-P. veloz o? B3onaparte l Young female.

Àcýiterfrilwi7loides of Vigors!
-Accilpiter .Pcnnsylvaniczis of Swainson!1
Butco Pen7zsylvanteus. Wilson 1 Bonap.! ]Baird!1
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v.s.r. 13il1 bliueisli blaqck; cere geenish ycllow; irides reddish
,orangre; tarsi bright yellow; claws black; eggs 4, dirty white
biotched, wit1x red.

Dorsal aspect. Orown and nape of the neck biackish, soon
chauging te a blueishi grey, wvhich invests the whole dorsal ne-
gion, incluiding the wvings and tail; the shafts of the primaries,
secondaries and tail feathers brown; the shafts of ail the other
feathens black. Towards the priniaries and tail, the blueish gray
chang es to a brown, whichi in the former is barrcd with a, deep
brown mottieci with wvhite, and in the latter is intersected by 4
broad bars- of a deep browvn colour, and tippcd with white. The
lst band is imperfect,the three nextare very distinct, and graduaUly
increase ln breadth. The last oee is very broad, and bounded
by the terminal wvhite tip.

ventral aspect. Ohmii and throat white, with black shýafts;
brcast, belly, and vent rcd'dish broiwn, barred with white, and
black shafts; Peinerais like the beily witli white shafts; wing
surfacs, \wýhite, barred -%vith brown, the white chauging to an ashy
bine towards thxe extremities cf fixe prixuaries and secondaries;
tail coverts white; the bars on the under sui-faces cf the wings
aud tail very distinct.

Legs longi; scales ou the anterior surface cf the tarsi minute;
tocs long; nmiddle one longrest, and twice tixe lengt. cf the hind
tee; claws long, curved, sharp, and grooved beneatli; nostrils
oval, placed longitudinally; Ist primary equal te tixe seconda-
ries; 2ud about two lines longer than ]st; 3rd and 6th sub-
equai ; 4f11 longest, and 5th about a line shorter; tail square.
Length of a maie iu the author's possession i11ý juches; alar
expanse 21 inches. Nuttal says that Ilthe feathers on the breast
aud sides cf a young female -%ere inarked nith broadish tra ns-
verse pale brown bars, teruuinated by oblong, oblanceolate spots."

F. Clooperii. Cooper's llawk.
Accipiter Cooperii. Bouap! B3aird!1

n.c. This bird I liave net yet met with, but have ne doubt, in
consequence cf its range, that it is au eccasionai visitant in this
section cf Canada.
. CcTail rounded, with 4 blac1-ish bauds, and tipped with 'white,
wings extending w)ieu folded to the second band. 2nd quili
nearly equal lu length te the 6th, and the 3rd te the 5Ûh. Lengtli
1L8 or more luches. Young, dlusky brewn, skirted with fcrri-
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gineous, beneath white, with oblauceolate diisky brown. spots."
(Natal).

Sub genus Bitteo.

Sub gen. chàr. B3ill short, eurved fromn its base; lobe blunt;
sides of the lower mndible in-eurvcd; -wi-ngs loncy; i st primary
shortest; four first primaries indented in their inuer wceb. The
tar-si of some are feathered the whole lengtth, distinguished from,
the engles by their bill curving frorn the base, and fiomn th&ý
goshavks by the maked space between the eyes and bill.

F.lgpus. Booted hawlc. Roughlc ged faicon.

F. ,S"lavonicis. Lathiarn!
F. spadicius of Idem 1
Â,,rcltibuite lagopus. Brùnnich!1 Gray!1 Baird!

V.s.P. -ET m. Cre and irides lighit drab; tarsi yellow; bill and
claws black; eggrçs 4, white, rnottled with red.

Dorsal aspect. Head and neck liglit yellowish brown, streaked
with umbon brown, and black shafts; dorsal region as fan as the
rump umber brown, the feathers edged with light yellowish
brown, these tips disappearing towards the rump; wing coverts
umber brown, tipped with nufous; four first prinianies indented in
their imner -vebs, -white near their quilis, and dark chocolate
brown towards thein extremitios; shafts white, odgod with brown
along the quilis, the remainder brown; the basai haif of the tail
is bnownish white, tenminated by umben bro'wn, tipped with greyý-
ishi white.

Ventral aspect. Throat, breast and belly, like the upper sur-
face, but witfi narrower streaks ; on the breast the streaks are
broader; then cornes an apparent interruption, which is followed
by a broad belt of umber bnown across the belly ; the feathers
here beingr, except in the centre, flot edged with white; wing
covents and vent feathers brownisli white, with white shafts; tail
yellowishi white at the base, 'with a terminal slate gney border;-
inuer shafts ofl ail the wing feathers white, the quilis tliemselves
white towards their base, with. their distal halves shining blacldsh

no'wn ; shoulders white ; tarsi feathered te, the toes; femorals
very long neaching to the toes, yelloivish brown, streaked with
chocolate, in the form of an oval spot at the oxtremity of each
feather.

Toes stout, eushioned ; middle toe longest; claws long, strong,
not mueli curved, grooved, beneath, the middle one with a salient
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inner ecige. Length 24 inches; alar expanse 50 inches ; lst and,
Ithi primaries equal; 2nd about 1ý inch longer than 6th; 3yd,
and àth equal; 4th loriest; 2nd two lines longer than the Srdl
tail square. IlThe female is gorierally lighter on the back, but
browner on the sides and belly. Tfle young bird bas the beit only
indicated by large brown spots on the side, with the feathers of
the thighs transvei'sely barred. The tait with tbxiee broad bands
towards its extrernity, and with the iris brownish yellow'"
(Nuttati).

F. Sancti Johannis. Black ha'wk.
. niger. Wilson!

-Archibutco ,Stancti Johannis.' Gmelin ! Gray! B3aird 1
v.s.i>. The only specilnen of this species whieh bas fallen

under my notice is a young bird shot this spring (1838) at the
Priests' Fakrm, Montreal, of which. tlie folloiving is a description.
1 bave littie doubt but that this species and the former have fre-
quently been eonfounded by naturalists.

"Bull black; cere, angles of the mouth, and tarsi yellow; eggs
unknown; irides yellow; whole dorsal and ventral aspects uni-
form blackish browvn, vith the white under surface of the feathers
appearingt on erowvn and tliroat; pnimrnaies, secondaries, and the
tail white, witil their distal balves clove brown; 8rd, 4th and 5th
primaries inidented on their outer vanes; tait with browvnisli white
tips to the feathers and flot barred, and with brownish 'white
shafts; feniorals long reaching nearly to the tocs, with Iight
brow'n emarginations to the feathers; tarsal feathers bro-%n tip-
ped like the feinorals; 8rd prniniary longeat; 2nd shorter than
4tli; lst and 7th equal; hind claw Iongest; anterior mniddle
claw with. an inner salient edge. Length 23 inches ; alar ex-
panse 43 inches. The bill, legs and claws more slender than i
the . 4aol)zus. Audubon considers the variety as the result of
age. Re toid me so in 1842, %Vheu in this City.

F. Dawsonis. Dawsons Falcon. (N~ew Species, Hall!1)
I have only seen two specimens of this beautiful. Falcon, the oe

in the MNfseum of thle Natural Ilhistory Society, and evideut)y froni
its dimensions, as well as fact, a female; the other a young mate
belonging to Hr. Hunter, the taxidermist of the Society. The
first 'vas bought in the market of I-Iontreat a few years ago, and
the second was shot at Lachine this autumni (1861) by a relation
of Mr. Hunter. it.bears soine resemblanceto ]?roftOassin's- Hieroa
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falco sacer, especial1y bis description of the young bird, but dif-
fers from it in having the claws blacir; and the under part of the
claws are not greenish yellow, but of the samne hue as the tarsus ;
and the genera'l tint of the dark parts of the plumage is not;
brown, but emphatically siate color. It also somiewhiat resembles
the description given by the same gentleman of tle F. atricapillus
or plumbarius but diJffrs in having greenish blue tarsi, and a
bluish cere. witli black irides. 1t believe this bird to be a new
species, and have taken the liberty of' oalling it after Dr. Dawson
the esteemed principal of MicGill Collegre.

v.s.x'. B1ill stout, strongly toothed in-upper mandible. the tootx
corresponding with a notch in the lower one, of a bluishi c olor, ter-
minating in a black tip, which ia the color of the cere and irides.
Tar-si feathered half way to, toes, of a dari grecnish bliie. Toes
long, moderately strong, claws black and nmuch curved. Eyelids
dirty white this color forrning a complete circle, round the eyes.

Dorsal aspect. The prevailing tint is dark slate color tipped
with: cinereous on the back of the neck, interseapulars and second-
aies> and witli rufous on the back, the upper tail coverts tipped
with dirty rufous white. Many ot the secondaries have a rufous
white rounded spot near the end of their, outer v--nes. Tint of the
upper part of the tail of a brownish siate color, wvith about il tu~
14 bars of light riifous terminating in rufous white near the tip,
the taul tipped with the same color. The tail consists of about Il
feathers, the extremities of which are all rounded.

Ventral aspect. Ohin and up-per part ot throat whitish, each
feather havincg a narrowv streak along its shaft of slate color. The
pr,ý'vailing tint, like, that of the back is slate color, but differing
fromn the back la that each featiier lias the outer vane -white, with
an irregular long wvhite spot on the muner vane, leaving the central
portion ot the prevailing color. Fieiorals as long as the tarsals, the
white on the feathiers.- here assurning almnost a aded or barred
appearance, whichin the female is distiuctlyao. Under tail coverts of
alternate rufous white aind siate coloired baris. The under surface of
the Laul exhibits a rufous tint4 while the bars are more distinctly see'n.

2nd'. Primary lon'rest ; Ist shorter than the Srd, but longer thàù
the 4th;iniuer vanes of the prinsaries barred 'with white.

The female wlîkh resembles the maie iii every respect excèpt
the bars on the fernorals, had iLs bill a go'od deal worn, thus indi-
cating it to be an old* bird. Length of the~ male 2q' inches. Alar
expanse 38 itiche. That of the female 27-1 inchest with ae ala~r
expanse of of 42 iuches.
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F. buteoides. Short winged buzzard.
F. buteo of Pennant 1

V.S.P. ET V. Bill and'claws black; tarsi yellow; irides (Ildark
browni," NuttalQ, briglit vellow; egrgs 2 to 4 whitish, waved.
with green and spotted yellowish.

Dorsal aspect. Feathers of the head, neck, and dorsal regions,
blackish browvn edged with ferruginous, Icast so on the back and
head, and broadly s0 on th e neck; scapulars brown, with indica
tions of white bars on the inner vanes below the surface; a ferru-
ginous tint predoininating on the outer vanes, and a white on
the inner vanes; wing coverts ferrugînous brown, tipped withi
ferruginous white, and indicatidns of white bars on the muner
vanes of the grcater coverts; lump biîown; tail coverts, centre
ones white on the outer vanes, barred with white on the mnuer
vanes, on a blacldsh browçi ground, and tipped with white: tait
round, ferruginous near the base, soon changing to, a pale
brown, tipped with soiled white, and with 9 to il bars of dark
blackish brown. IPriîaries clove brown; the quili halves of
inner vanes ferruginous white, spotted with clove brown spots ;
the ferruginous white eontinued to the outer vane of the 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5th; secondaries paler brown, with haîf of the
inner vanes white barred with the brown.

Ventral aspect. Chun, throat, breast, belly, tail and wing co-
verts white, tinged with ferrugrinous, with oval and oblanceolate
brown spots at the end of each feathex-; vent ferruginous white;
femorals the same colour with a lanceolate spot of brown.

Legs long, feathered for one-third their Iength, scutellated on the
remaining portion. 4th pnimary longest; 3rd a littie shorter
than 5 th; 2nd about 4 lines * longer than 6th ; lst and 8 th equai.

F. borealis. R~ed tailed haiwk.
F. levorianus young bird.
-Buteo (Poeciloptermis) borealis. Gmelin 1 Vieill. t Baird!1

D.C. Il ill greyish black; cere, sides of the month, and tarsi yel-
low ; upper parts dark brown touched with ferruginous ; scapu-
lars barred beneath the surface; the lateral tait coverts white,
barred with rusty; middle ones dark; tail rounded, extending
two inches beyond the wings, of a reddisli hïown. orbrick colour,
with a single band of black near the end, and tipped with brown-
ish white; the breast rust coloured, streaked with dark brown ;
chin white; vent and fernorals pale ochreous, the latter with a
few smati heart shaped spots of brown; iris yellow. Length 22
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inches; alar expanse 45 inches." (Nuttail). 1 have flot met with
a male bird as above described, but the following description is,
from a young Leniale in a state of moult, probably her first. It
differs somewhat fromn a description of an old female by Richard-
son.

v.s.r'. Bill and claws bhiieish; cere and legys greenish yellow;
feathers on head and back with streaks of chocolate brown, narrow
on the head, and streaked with white, except on the shoulders,where
a rufous tinge terminates them. Vanes of the primaries yellowish
brown towards the base, with indication of bars, changing to
brown on their distal halves ; upper tail coverts barred with
brown; the Iast bar on each feather hieart shaped. Tail dark
chocolate brown, tipped with dirty white, and having 8 bars of a
reddish brown, the red line gradually disappearing towvards the
extremity where it changes to a light brown. Basai ends of the
prirnaries and secondaries, wvhite or yellowish wvhite, soon
changing to, siate colour with bars. Femorals, yellowish white,
with minute brown spots near the extremity of the shafts. Tarsi
feathered anteriorly for an inch, and thence protected by 12
tiled scales; length, 22 inches; alar expanse, 44 inches.

. kyemalis, Winter falcon or red shouldered hawk.

. kyemalis, aduit maie of Audubon and Wilson..
F. lineatus, young maie of Audubon.
.Buteo (Poecilopter«iis) lineatus. Gnielin? Jardine!1

v.s.p. Bill blachish, cere and legs yellow; irides reddish
hazel.

Dorsal aspect. Feathers on the head and neck acuininate
brown, edged with ferruginous and black shafts; on the back anci
rump dark brown, edged with lighter brown ; smali wing coverts&
reddish brown, with a blaiuk stripe down their centres. Greater
wing coverts brown, with reddish brown tips ; primaries and
secondanies, dark brown, barred and tipped with white; scapulars
of a lighter hue, barred also. Tail, umber brown, with 6 white
bars, and tipped with white.

Ventral aspect. Ohmn and throat like the liead; prevaiting
hue oÇ breast aund belly, femorals and iving linings, bright rufous
barred with white and shining brown.shaîts; vent and tail coverts.
cream white; wing and tail surfaces brownish white, barred with
siate colour.

Ist primary about two lines longer than the secondaries; 2nd,.
two lines longer than the 6th; 3rd and 5th, equal; 4th, longest;.
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Nyings about one inch shorLer than the tail. This elegant bird
nieasures 22 iuches, and hias an alar expanse of 44 luches. The
above description is froi a very perfect specimen in the author's
possession. Young ' brown and ferruginous, beneath rusty slightly
varied with faint bars; wings dusky and 'barred ; tail black,
crossed and tipped with 5 bands of -,vhite." (Nutta.)

Buteo insignatus. (Cassin! B3aird 1) McCulloeh's or the
Canada Buzzard.

D.C. Form robust; wings rather long, 3rd quili longer, second-
ariesý emarginate at their tips; quilis unusually broad; tail rather
short, slighltly rounded ; tarsi feathered in fi-ont below joint;
naked behind, having in front }0 transverse scales; under wing
and tail coverts wvhite, the former stripcd longritudinally with pale
ferruginous, and some of the transversal -%vith dark browvn; the
latter with transverse slips, of pale reddish broivn.

Plumage of the tibia dark ferruginous inixed ivith brown;
tliroat and a few feathers in front white, with narrow lines of
blaek; entire other plumage above and below, dark brown, nearly
every feather hiaving a darker or nearly black line on its shaft;
quilis above brown with a purple lustre, beneath pale asby with
their shafts white, and irregularly barred with white near their
bases; tail above dark broivn, witli an ashy or hazy tinge, and
having about 10 obscure bands of a darker shade of the same
colour beneath nearly wvhite, with conspienous bands of brown,
the widest of which is ncxt the tip which is paler; tarsi and feet
yellow.-Sex unknown. Dimensions. Total length, (of skin) il
inches; wing 14?1, making an alar expanse of 29ý- inches; length
of tail, 71.

llab. Canada, Dr. M1cCulloeh and Dr. IHal.-Specimen in the
private collection of the late Dr. NIcCullocli, noiv possessed by
Mrs. McCullocli.

Frequently aftcr having exainined this bird, the late Dr.
McCulloch and inyself considered it newv, but ive had nio means
of verifying our opinion, until the visit of Prof. Cassin, of Phula-
delphia,in 1854. Dr. McCuallochi fell a victimi to the choiera dur-
in g its epideiec of that year, and the followingt spring it was for
warded to 'Mr. Cassin, in Phuladeiphia-, who identified i 't as a new
species. Only one specimen lias as yet been obtained in this coun-
try, aIlthoughMr. Cassin lias hiad the good fortune tosecure a second
specilnen, which now constitutes the representative of this Buteo
in the museumi of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadeiphia.
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I[n colour it resembles, in somne respects, the yotung of the Circus
Iludsonius or ferruginieus. The specimen above described was
shot ia the vieinity, I believe, of Terrebonne, and was brouglit Vo
the late Dr. MeCullocli, by one of the farmers residing in tliat
neighborhood. 1V is evidentiy a very rare species, as this is the
only specinen of it wluich has been seen here. The foregoing
description 1 have taken from Prof. Cassin, who lias described the
bird under its present name, IlBtateo insignatus", in his val table
work, "lIllustrations of the birds of California, Texas, Oregon,
B3ritishi and Russian America." In memory of -the late Dr.
McOullodli, and bis promotion of the study of the natural
sciences in hils city, it should receive the namne of McCulloch's
Buzzard, although. Mr. .Cassin las attached to it the nanie
*of IlCanada Buzzard.")

.P. Oyaneus, ilen Larrier.
F. uliginosus. Wilson and Buonaparte ! 1

D.û. I have neyer met with a specinen of this bird, but from
its extensive geogzraphical range, it ouglfit to be an occasional
visitant with us. The followîng description is f'rom Ntittal's
"Ornithology of VIe United States and Canada."

"I the old male, the upper parts are of a blueish gray. The
-quili feathers are white at their origin, and black the rest of their
Iength; the internai part of the base of the wings, rump, belly,
-sides, thighs, abdomen and beneath the tait is wvhite without spots;
upper part of the tail of a cinereous gray, wvith VIe ends of the
feathers wvhitishi; iris and feet yellow; length 20 and 21 inches."

We desire onty Vo add Vo our list of the Falconidoe, which we
have endeavonred, with every care, ta render as perfect and coin-
plete as possible, that with VIe varying naines given Vo the species
by authors, together with thie differences iii plumage, (sometiines
renmarkable) between the male and feinale bird, and aiso, L-tween
that of tIe young bird and its parents, th,. greatest of difficulties
lias originated and las uquestionably caused, in our opinion, some
mistakes in the nomenclature. With VIe exception of the GuIl and
Tomn tribes, to which wve miglit add one or two other genera, we
know of none more difficuit of study, or identification t]ian te
Hawks.

GExrJS STRnX.

Gen. char. Bill cornpressed and curved froni the base.
Cere more or lcss covered by sLiff, erect hairs; lîead large,
.feathered; nostrils laterai, rounded, opexi, and concealed by tIe
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hair of the cere; eyes large, orbits surrounded by feathers which
are ereet, or in a stellated formi around them, giiig the appear-
ance of a flattened disk; tarsi feathered, often as; far as the talons;
feet 4-dactyle, threc before and one behind ; outer toc versatile;
3rd primary longest.

Sub-gen. Surnia.
Sub-gen. char. External auditory apertures oval-of moderate

size-naked-facial disk smail and composed of siender feathers
which. are rcpressed along the cheeks. This genus fornis a con-
necting link between the hawks and true owls.

lST. SUBDIVISION.
Jleads ivitlLout cars or titfts.

jS.funerea. Hawk owl.
S. H5udsonzia ofi Wilson.
Surnia ulula. Lemrn. 1 Bonap. l Baird!

v.s.r. ]Ridge of the upper miandible yeIlowv; its inferior por-
tion, with the lower mandible black; claws black; irides bright
yeilow; cggs two, white.

Dorsal aspect. ilair-like feathers of the cere gray, with black
mucronate shafts ; facial disk composed of grayish white stiff
feathers, bounded by black posteriorly; upper surface of head
and neck deep blackish brown, with numerous white spots. Dorsal
region ; scapulars, wing coverts and rump, brown, with less
numerous white spots, except on the scapulars which appear
almost barred with white; tail roundcd, brown, with seven im-
perfect white bars.

Ventral aspect. Ohmn grayish black; the black line bounding
the facial disk, continued to the fore part of the neck-; bebid
this a white streak, the feathers composing which are tipped
with black; this again is bounded by another black line; the two
black uines meeting bebind the car, and thence diverging to the
neck; breast, belly, and vent grayish wvhite, intersected by numerous
narrow rusty brown bars; under the wings, these bars assume a
darker tint, which is continucci to the inner wing covers;
femnorals and tarsals silky. of a dirty yellow colour and faintly
barred, the feathers continued to the extremities of the tocs; tail
itself brownish siate colour ivith distinct white bars; primaries
and secondaries barred intcrnPlly; thc bars composed of white
spots on the vanes of a *Il the feathers; the outer vane of the ist.
primary has its barbs slightly recurved.
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3rd. primary longest ; lengthi 16 inches ; alar expanse 28
inehes. The female has the tinta less clea*r, and the young bird
has the plumage of a rusty brown.

S. nyctea. SnoNwy owl.
S. candida of Latham
Nyctea nivea. Gray! Baird!

V.S.P. ET V. Bill and claws blueish black; irides bright yellow;
eggs 2 white.

Dorsal aspect. Facial disk white; head, neck and whole dorsal
region pure white, with more or Iess distinct umber brown, in
some instances, blackish bars; rump and tait coverts white; tait
white with three imperfeet terminal blackish bars; primaries and
secondaries white, with bars on the vanes of the former, and
black spots on the muner webs of the latter.

Ventral aspect. Throat, vent, tail coverts, wving linings, and
tail whiite; breast and belly wvhite barred like the back.

Nostrils large, oval, obliquely situated at the margin of the
cere; femorals as long as the tarsus; tarsus feathered to the
talons, the feathers here being long and soiled; claws black, long,
cnrved, and very sharp; 3rd primary longest; 2nd, 3rd and 4th
have their onter vanes abrnptly notched; barbs of the outer vane
of the Ist primary have their points reverted and open. Length
25 inches; alar expanse 54 iuches. The female is a little larger
than the nmale, and more spotted. The old males are nearly
altogether pure white.

2NnZI SUB3DIvIsIo.
lleads furnished with cars.
S. noevia. Mottled owl, or screech oivI.
S. asio, maie. Audubon!1
S. asio of Linnoeus!
S. nccvia of Wilson! Aduit.
iScops asio. B3onaparte! Baird!

v.s.p. B3ill and claws white boue colour, the latter tipped witb
black; irides bright yellow; at a distance the prevailing hue of
the bird is gray.

Dorsal aspect. A near approachi definies the facial disk to be
of a -gray white colour, witl a pale brown line on the upper
eyelid; the disk bouuded by a blazk lne meeting in the throat,
and terminating below the cars; hair-like feathers of the cere,
very long; anterior ones projecting considerably beyond the bill;
upper part of the head and neck gray and brown, streaked with
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blackish, brown-tlic streaks fading on the lower part of the neck;
dorsal region, rumap, scapiularm, (except the outer vanes of the outer
feathers whieh are white tipped with black,) snd greatèr wing
covcrts, coloui'ed like the hcead ; inncr vanes of the primaries and
secondaries, light brown, with umber brown bars; outer vanes of
the prirnaries ferruginous next the shaft, with white edges,
and barred like the ituer vanes; outer vanes of the secondarles,
mottlcd aud barred with browvn, gray, aud 'white ; tail dark
brown, with 7 or 8 bars of a reddish brown; the bars being in-
distinct on the distal end) Nvhich is also mottled witli brown.

Ventral aspect. Above and below the black streak on the
throat, wvhite prevails; breast and belly, gray white, with light
brown bars, a-ad blackish brown streaks ; these streaks are very
large on the breast, and beepine narrower towards the vent; vent
feathers white; tait coverts generally white, with indications of
brown bars; the lateral feathers white and very silky; wing.
coverts present the same characters; quilis slate colour, with gray
bars; fernorals and tarsals silky, 4 or 5 iuches long, and
slightly tipped with rufous superiorly; toes fcathered only to the
last joint; cars composed of 8 to 10 féathers coloured like those
on the head.

4ch primary about a line longer than 3rd; 3rd equal to Sth and
2d to 6th ; Ist primary not longer than the secondaries. IlOuter
aud inner vanes of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th primaries notched'" 5th
notched on the outer vane. The barbs of the outer vanes of lst
aud 2d primaries revolute. Claws long, iucli curved; inuer edge
of the middle toc, salient, aud vcry sharp, onter toc versatile.
ifind toe very short, shorter than the outer one. Middle toe Ion-
gest. Leugth 13 inches; alar breadth 20 inches. 1 must observe
that thc colours of titis bird arc inuch. blended with one another,
sud render the description of it no easy task. The fernale has a
prevailing reddish brown tint, streaked sud barred with si and
browu; face whitish; breast aud belly -%bitish, with bars and
streaks of black and brown; femorals sud'tarsals pale brown ;
irides yellow, bill and clams greyisli horu color. She lays 4 to
6 eggs, wvhich are white and nearly round. The youug bird is
tawuy red, with narrow dark spots slong the shafts of the feather.

Sub-genzus Bulio.
Sub-gen. char. Beak strongrly inclined from its base, nostrils

large, eoncealed; cars of moderate size. Facial disk tolerably dis-
tinct.
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IST. SUBDIVISxoNq.
Ileads with ears.

,S. 'Virginianus. Great Horned Owl,
Bubo Virç,nnianus. Gmelin! Bonap! Baird!

v.s.p. & v. Upper mandible black; lower one horn colour;
claws pale at their insertion, changing to black towards their
tips, irides bright yellow. Eggs 2 to 4, white, large.

Dorsal aspect :-Facial disk immediately round and in front of
the orbits greyish black, bordered with reddish brown-the shafts.
of the feathers beirig coritinued beyord the varies, and forming a
kind of fringe. Thiis fringe is bounded by a black border. Above
the eye the facial circle is iricomplete. Ear-tufts of 10 to, 12
feathers, black on the outer varies, and niottled brown on the.
inner vanes, the smnaller posterior one s being wliolly bro-, n.
Crowvn,neck, back,rump, scapulars, and wving coverts black, mottled
with grey and brown, the Iight brown bases of the feathers ap-
pe'aning often througth the black tips : the gray wvhite on the back
baving an undulatory appearance. ]?rimaries and secondaries,
inottled and barrer], the inuer varies presenting on their quili
halves a fine reddish brown colour, barred with dark brown.
These varies have a peculiar velvety feel, caused by a fine fringe
projecting from the supenior outer margin of each barb. The
reddish brown almost changes to an orange on the secondaries.
Tail banded with six blackislh brown bars; the bars most
distinct on the f imer vanes, which. are re.ddish brown, while the
outer varies, besides the bars, are muclh mottled with gray and
brown.

Ventral aspect. Chin wvhite, succeeded by a belt, which is
continuous with thu: black border of the facial disk. This belt is
succeeded by a crescentic spot of pure wvhite, situated at the
loqer part of the throat. A littie below the crescent, and separ-
ated from it by an irregniar Uine of black and brown, commences
a mesial line of pure white, broad at its commencement, gradually
contracting and terminating at the vent. On either side of Ihis
line the feathe's are white, barred with numerous fine zigzag de-
lineations of umber brown, Nvitm lighter, edgings, the yellow
bases of the feathers appearing throngh them; fiank feathers about
61 inches long, enveloping the thigbs and forming a kind of
frinige underner, ,h the tail; they are much barred; inner wing
coverts white, barred with timber brown; tail light rt.ddish brown,
distinctly barred; femorals yellowish brown; tanalf.ahr
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whitish, barred with brown: of tocs whitish and short with faint
delineations of dark-er brown bars; tocs feathiered as far as the
Iast joint, the feathers projecting over it.

3rd prirnary longest; 4tli a littie shorter; barb of outer vane
of lst primary revolute; iength, 26, inlches; alar expanse 46-
inches.

2NI) SUBDIVISION.
Hcads without ears.
S. cinerea. Great Grey or Cinereous owi.
S. Lappýonica of Temmink.
,Syrnium cinereurn. Gmelin ! Audubon! ]Baird.

v.s.p. Bill paie horn colcur, thickly embedded in the cere
feather; claw's black; irides yellow. Eggs 2, mottled, with
blackish brown.

Dorsal aspect. Facial disklarge and well dcveloped, black for
a short space, inimediately anterior to the orbits; ail the rest
grey barred with a blackish browa; the bars concentric, 6 to '7
in number ; disk bounded posteriorly by a circle of feathiers, the
front ones of which are velvety and of a deep iver brown col.our ;
posterior ones wvhite, vith a deep brown streak aiong the shaft.
Dorsal regrion, except the quili feathers ot tue wing and tail, blackish
brown, mottled and barred with wvhite, more or less Dure. Quili
feathers of the wingr and tail blackish brown, barred with a ligliter
brown and mottled withi dirty %vhiite, 5 to 6 bars; on the tait
there is the saine inuînber of bars, but not weil defined, coînposed
of alternate deep) clove brown and white streaks, with mottled
whitish browu interstices. These rnotli)gs are uiost distinct on
the two centre feathers.

Ventral aspect. Liver brown and wvhite distributed in about
equai proportions, without regularity; flank feathers brown, bar-
red with white ; wing and tai! coverts3 dirty white, barred with
brown; tait and wingrs brownish siate colour, înottled and streaked
like the upper surface; tarsal feathers long, impure white, barred
with broivii; tocs fhathered as far as the origin of the claws ;
claws longr, not mucli curvedl, bharp and compressed beneath 'witb.
indications of a groove.

In the sp)eecie befure me the Gth pniniary is Iongest; 4th aud
5th equal ; 3rd about 2 Uines siiorter; 2nd about an i shorter
than 3rd, and the lst equai to tice secondaries, iu consequence of
which the wing when e.-xpanded lias a rounded appearance; tait
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rounded. Length 30 iches, alar expanse 56 inches. 1 believe it
to be a female. The distinctive character between the sexes is
rifing.

Sub-qenus Ulula.
Su'b-g(en. char. Concha large, with a menibranous operculum;

facial disk wvell deveîoped.
lST SUnDIVIsxoxN.

Hlead with ears.
sS. otus. Long eared owl.
Glus Willsonianus. Lessen 1 Baird.

v.s.p. Bill and claws black; ibides orange yellow; egg s 4 to 5,
wvhite and subrotirnd.

Dorsal aspect. Facial disk black, immediately ini front of,
above and below the orbits; the black margin succeeded by
grey ; posterior parts ferruginous brown, inferiorly Pnd posteriorly
niargined with white, the feathers tipped with black; auricular
ring coînposed of velvety w'hite fcatbcrs, mottled and tipped with.
liver brown, the line thus forined meeting, on the anterior part of
t.e throat, wherc the wvhite predoniinates; dorsal regiori deep
brown, mottled and barred with white; outer vanes of the scapu-
lars and greater w'ing coverts, withi whlite spots and a single bar
of brown; the quilli haiE of the primaries, yellowisli browri,
-%vith brown bars; distal ends deep brown, wvith wvhitish bars,
mottled witlx brown ; tail like the primaries; the yellowish
brown less distinct, and traversed by il bars of the dorsal colour,
%with intermediate bars of a fainter tint bordered witli dirty white;

Ventral aspect. WThite withi clove brown streaks, miottles and
bars; wing and tail coverts yelIowish. white; quili haîf of prima-
ries and secondarics, ycllowish white; distal haîf; siate brown,
with broad white bars; tail, yehhowishi white, verging to slate at
its distal end and barred withi deep siate brown ; femorais and
tarsals, yellowish brown ; toes feathered to the last joint.

2nd primary longest; 3rd next; lst next; 4tlï next. Bars
long, coniposed of 8 to 10 feathers, black on the outer vanes,
'white mottled wvith brown on the inuer vantes; barb of outer
vanes of l st primary revolute, of 3rd and 4th a good deal int1ered.
Length 1612 inches; alar expa.nse, 34 ineches.

S. brackyotos. Short eared z3w1.
S. bracleyot« of Lathaîn!
Bracityolus Cassinii. Brewer!1 Baird!
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D.c. This is one of our most common oNvls, but urifortunately

at the tirne of writing, 1 cannot lay my bands on a specimen.

The following is froin Nuttal: "Bar-like tufts inconspicuous, of

2 or 3 very short feathers; general colour, ochreous, spotted with

blackish brown; face round* the eyes blackish; tail without 5
bands, not extending beyond the tips of the wings; femnate with

the general tints paler. ln the young the face is blackish. Lcngth

13 to 15 inches. llead of old bird sinail; tail ochreous, with small

bands, and tipped with white; beneath Isabella yellow, withi

longitudinal spots of blackish brown ; bill black; feet and toes

feathered :iris of a bright yellowv2'

')ND SUB3DIVISION.

lleads without ears.
S.mnbulosu. iBarred owl.
Syrnîiutnè nebulôsirn. Gray! Baird.

M. P. ET V. Upper mandible yellow; lower one blucish black,

except wliere it zlo8es against the upper one; claws blueish black.

Eggs 4 to b, white; irides deep bine, verging to blacki.

Dorsal aspect. Facial disk in front of the orbi ts black, boun ded

by grreyish white; all the other parts brownish grey, posteriorly

barred and tipped sith brown. A line of brown feathers, tipped

and barred with white, bounds the facial disk and ineets on the

throat. Hlead, neck, back, lump, tail, scapulars, coverts, prini.

aries and secondaries, liver brown, barred with *white, which

lias a yellow tinge. These bars arc most numerous on the neck,
and most distinct on thle back; those of the vi-ngs and tail have a

browniz-h tinge, about 5 in number on the latter, and tipped witb.

the saine colour, and 5 or 6 on the wings composed of spots
~which are darker on the outer vanes.

Ventai aspect. Chin brown; neck below the brown Une con-

tinued froni the facial disk, white, succeeded by white barred with

liver brown. A single bar occurs on each feather, which is also

tipped with the sarne. The bars change to streaks on the breast

and belly ; vent and tait coverts and wing coverts vellowisli white,
the second and last with Parrow, brown specks; tait siate colour,
wvith 5 bars; wings sanie, barred; fuinorais and tarsals short, yellow-

ish white, with a faint ba-rringr; toes feathered to the last joint.

Claws long, not mucli curvcd but very sharp; claw of the mid-

dle toe lougest, with a salient sharp inuer rid-ge; hind toe tom-

pressed; 4th and .5th primaries equal, if auything 5th longest;
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3rd and Oth equa] ; 2nd and 7tlh equal ; ist shorter than the
secondaries; barbs of the outcr vanes of Ust and 2nd primaries
revolute; barbs of the outer vanes of 3rd, 4tÙ7 5th, and Gth revo-
lute at their tips; inner vanes of 2nd and 3rd, and outer varies of
2nd, 3rd, 4tli, 5th and Gth notchied; tail rounded. Lcngth 24
inches; alar expanse 42 inches. The female a-ad young scarcely
differ from the maie.

In Richardson's description of the comparative lengths of the
primaries of this bird, thiere appears to me to be an error. I have
verified mine ini several specimens, and find it differing substan-
tially from bis. And so far from the tocs beingr "only half
covered 'with feathers," in ail the specîmens that I bave zeen, they
are distinctly covered to the last joint, the feathers thence pro-
truding over the talons, and but 4 transverse scales appearing
beyond this line, instead of '1 as mentioned by our author. 1 arn
inclined to the belief, that the remarks muade by him at the end
of bis description of this bird in his Fauna, must have been de-
rived from an imperfeet specimen.

S. T/engrnalmi. Teugmalm's, owl.
S. Passerina ? Wilson !

v.s.r. Upper and lower mandibles black, witb the ridgre of
the former ;vhite ; clams black; inides yello'wv; eggs 2, wvhite.

Dorsal aspect. Facial dis«k, black ini fr-ont of and below the
orbits; belowv and posteriorly wvhite, bordered by blackish grey,
bonnded by a line of deep velvety brown, mottled with white,
and meeting on the anterior part of the throat, where the -wvhite
predominates, and theuce continued upwards to the chin, separated
by a xniesial line of bro-wn, and down wards for a, littie distance to
the breast; crown and occiput liver brown, with white spots-
these latter most mimerous on the crown, and larger and more
distinct on the occiput and na-Po of neck. The dorsal regiion liver
brown, variegated with white spots, wvhich are lai-gcst on the
scapulars, on some of which a pair mnay be seen, but niost gener-
ally, a single one is met with on the outer vane, of a round shape.
Primaries marked by 5 roundod wvhite spots on their outer vanes,
and 5 correspondent linear bars on the muner ones; bars broad-
est on the secondaries; tail with 5 imrperfeot white bars, made
rip of oval spots on their outer, and of lines on their inner vanes.

Ventral aspect. l3elow the throat the prevailing tint is liver
brown, ïn;-ed with nearly an equal quantity of w'hite-the former
colour predominating on the sides, and the latter on the mniddle
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parts; wing linings and tait coverts dead white, Nvith imnperfeot
brown marks; 'wings and tait siate colour, with white spots cor-
responding to, those on the upper surface; femorals an d tarsals
yellow wvhite, with darkz brown bars, the tarsals continued to
toes as far as the insertion of' the talons.

3rd primary longest; 2nd, 4th and 5th subequal ; lst and >Ith
equal ; outer barb of the ist primary revolute ; tait square.
Length 12 iuches; alar breadth 20 iuches.

Richardson refers the >S. Passerina to the S. Teng7nalrni, on
no other grounds than a simnilarity in the plumnage, of the head.
The two birds, however, are totally distinct; the S. Passerina
not only beingr mucli smaller than the S. Tenyrnalmi, but differs
also froi it in its ventral plumnage, -wbichi is wholly brown, and
moreover, lias but three whiite bars on the tait, whereas the S.
Tengmialrni bas five. A greatér difficulty, however, occurs in the
distinctive characters between the S. Dalhou&ii, S. Passerina, and
S. Acadica, which resemble, one anothier in nearly ail thcir essen-
tial points. Mighit not the trifling varieties iwhich are found to
exist between thern be the result of age? utlrfr h

S. Passerina to the S. Acadica, to which I feel also miucli in-
clined to refer the S. .D-allkousii. A degree of uucertainty, how-
ever, at the best, hiangs over these species, which it would require
a comparative examination of numerous specimens of different
agres and sexes to elear up. The twvo eallowitig species agree
-ith the plates of the respective birds, as figured in Wilson and
Buonaparte's splendid work. The desariptions of both of themn
are takzen fromi prepared specimens, shot in thte vicinity of Mon-
treal iii 18317.

S. Acadica. Acadian owl.
S. 1i(sserina ? Wilson!1
S. Dcdhousii? Audubon!1
S. 4cadica of Bonaparte ;
Nyctale Acadica, Gmnelini! Bonap.! Baird!

v.s.r. Bill and claws black; the former tipped withi white at
the apex of the upper mndible; iridts pale yellow.

Dorsal aspect. Facial disk-, white superiorly, and bnekl, ante-
riorly and posteriorly, with a few white feathers inferiorly; bounded
posteriorly by brown feathers, tipped with white, forming a Une
iviçhi mneets iznmnediately below the chin; frouttet yellowish
w'hite; crown and nape of neekz liver brown, (which, is the pre-
vailing dorsal tint) with indications of, or iniperfect, white streaks
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especially on the nape of neck. A white spot tingced with yellow
on the outer vanes of the seapulars and wing, coverts; 3 or 4
white spots onthe outer vanes of the primaries, whiçh are rudi-
mentary on the lst, and form bars on the inner vanes ; tail with two
white bands, tipped with white; the bars made up like those on
tht; wings.

Ventral aspect. Breast and throat liver brown, distinctly
deflned; Iower part of the breast and befly, reddish brow-; tail and
wing coverts vhitish; quilis of both siate coloured, barred with
white; femorals and tarsals yellowish white, short, and continued
almost like hair along the toes, as far as the talons.

Toes long- and siender; miiddle toc, with the claw, 8 lines long;
claws long, siender, very slightlu grooved, except on middle
toe, which has a salient sharp inuer edge. Infeirior surface of
the talons compressed ; wings much rounded when extended;
3rd and 4th primaries equal ; 2nd and 5th eqaal ; Ist and 8th
equal ; tail square. Length 8,? inches; alar expanse 10 luches.
(Probably a fema1e.)

S. Dalkousii. Dalhousie's owl.
v.s.p. The whole appearance vcry mnuch reseinbling the formei

species.
Dorsal aspect. Facial disk dirty wvhite round the orbit, except

anteriorly, where it is blackishi; extremities of the fâcial disk
brown ; auricular ring like that of the former; crown and nape
of neck liver brown, streaked with wvhite, the wvhite streak being
along the centre of each feather; scapulars, wing coveris, wings
and tail, like the S. Acaclica; the spots on the muner vanes of the
primaries, however differing from those on the S. .Ac«dica, in
bcing oval, and scarcely presenting the appearance of bars.

Ventral aspect. Breast and belly streaked with rcddish brown
and white, instcad of being wholly brown as in the former.

3rd primary longest; 2nd and 4th equal ; lst and 8th equal;
resmbles the former in ail its other chiaracters.

S. J<irtlanclii. Rirtland's Owl.
Nyctale KiriUaufca. Hlog! Cassin!1

This rare, beautiful, aud diminutive of the owl tribe -was caught
alive in a grain store ln this city a few years ago by Mr; Hunter,
Taxiderniist to the Natural .Uistory Society. It was identified
through tlbe instriimentality of Prof. Cassin's work on"I The birds
of (Jalifornia, Texas, Oregon, and British arnd Russiari America."
It is there mentioned as au luhabitaut of the State of Wisconsin,
by- Dr. Hog, who first described it, having obained his specimens
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four in number, in the ineightlbouirhood of Racine in that State. 1
amn happy to hanve 'had it in rny power to add it to the list of Owls.

v.s.r. Bill black and nea-, y concealed by small feathers and
black bristies arising- froin its base. Irides yellow. Above eyes
and on each side of bill a (lirty 'wvhite uine ; remainder of the front
cornposed of chocolate brown feathers cdged -%ith dirty white,
their tips causinig P." the edge of the front a dirty white line. Fea-
thers behiind eyes darkest. Tarsi feathered to extremities of toes
with fille appressed ochirey colored feathers. Toes and claws long.

Dorsal aspect. Prevailing tint chocolaLe brown, relieved on
the scapulars, secondaries and prirnaries by whiLish spots, on thec
latter the spots existing on botlh the outcr and inner veins, formn-
ing 3 or 4 imperfect bars. Tail %vith three bars of whitea'.
faintly tipped witli the same color.

Ventral aspect. Chia a-ad tb.roat chiocolate brown changing on
the abdomen, flanks, and inferior tail coverts, to an ochry color.
Under wing coverts whitish.

3rd prirnary Iongest, 2 and 4 subequal, 1. and >7 being about
equal. 'Wings roitnded 'when cxpanded. Lengrth from crown of
head to tip of tail 71 iniches. Alar expance 15 iuches. The
whole plumagre is pecuiliarly velvety f', icl.1

(To be continued.>

ARTICLE V.-Vbote ou the Taconjo >System of Envions; by
T. STERRY IIUNT, M.A., F.R.S.

In a notice of the Tacoic rocks in the Iast volume of this
Joui-lai, (p. 379,) itwsexplained thaL Emimons asserts that in
going eastwardl fromn the Une of fault which bringys up the Taconic

gD0roup to over1Fe the Trenton anîd Loraine formations, we meet suc-
cessively ivith lower rocks, ail ffipping eastward, unt:il in the Green
Mountain ,neiss we bave a rouk w'hicb is oider than the Taconic
group ; ýo, that the newest rocks appear to be a»t the base, and
thie oldest at the sumnmit of the series. It Nvas however main-
tained, in op.position to this view, that the apparent order of super-
position fromn the great fault, goinct eastward to, the Green Moun-
tains is in the mnain, the truc one, and thiat thue black slates of Ern-
Mnons, wvhich he regards as the newest rock of hlis sevles, are really
the oldest; while the Gxreen Mountaîn gnieiss is a rock higher ini

thie series than any of those to the iwest of it.
These propositions we still maintain, but in explaining what

we conceive to, be Mnr. Emunons' error, we have sa-d that ini order
to explain this snpposed inversion in the succession of the rocks, lie
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imagines a great overturn of the whole series in question. In
this we have been mnis!ed by the language of Mfr. Emmons,
which bas caVised him to bc misinterpreted by others as
well. In speaking of the succession of rocks, lie uses the tcrm
-ccinvorted strata," and Mr. J3arrande bas spoken of the Iloverturn

(renLversemen~t) of the whole system." Mr. ?4arcou, apparently as
the interpreter of Emmons, spen«,ks of the strata in question as
liaving been Iloverturned (renversées) on each side of the crys-
talline and eruptive rocks which occnipy the centre of the chain,
presenting thus a fan-shaped structure, and ait the accidents which
accompany a complete overtui of a wvhole system of strata," so
that in going eastward toivards the centre of the cLain, we find
that the most recent strata appear to be placed beneath thei niost
ancient, Ilin consequence of au overturn (reitversemtentt." Comnptes
Rendus de l'.Acad. xliii. 804.

Now in justice to Mr. Emmions iL should be said, that despite,
bis use of the expression Ilitiverted stýit, lie bas neyer main-
tained any inversion or overturn, as a carefil examination of his
descriptions wviI1 show. (Taconic Systein. p. 11'). He supposes
that during the accumulation of the Taconic rocks, the gneiss
whicb formned the eastern limnit of the basin was progressively
alevateci, s0 as to successively bring the older membei's above the
ýocean from wvhich the sedimneuts were being deposited; and that
the upper parts of the formation, such as the black siates, were
thus confined to a narrow basin, snd neyer extended far eastward;
at the same tinie hoe conceives that denudation niay have removed
large portions of the upper beds. At a subsequent period a series
of parallel fauits, with upthrows to the eastward, is supposed to
have broken the strata, given theni their eastward di1>, and caused
the older beds to overlap the inuer; thus giving risc flot to an in-
version of the strata, but to an apparent inverted sucession. Now
we find in Canada abundant evidence that tbe siates which Bm-
mous regards as the neNvest, are really near the base o? the series,
and cannot consequeutly admit bis hypothesis to explain an order
of things which we conceive to have no existence.

The careýful study o? the region in question shows,, that althougth
stich a great ùpthrow and overlap does briing the Qtuebec group to
the surface from beneath the ligher rocks, to the east of this fault
undulations, overturus, and downthrows te the eastward, diversit'y,
with eastern upthrows, the structure of this coinplicated regrion.
The gneiss of the Green Mountains, like that of the Scottish li Hgh-
landsand like the grranite of the suminits o? tlie Alps, is the newest
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rock of the chain, the structure of ail these mountain regions being
synclinal, as we have endeavoured to show in the case of the Alps,
(Silliman's Journal (2) xxix. il18,) and as Sir Roderick Murchison
bas Peautifully represented in bis late section across the Scottish

ighlands. (Sec bis new Geol. Map of Scotland).

MISCE LLANEOUIS.

CHROMIO IRON ORE AND ASBESTUS.
We copy froni a late number of the G7emical News, the fol-

Iowing notice of the chromic iron and asbestus from. the vicinity
of Baltimore, lately imported into England. It is known to, many
of our readers that the Geological Survey bas already shewn the
existence in several parts of the Eastern Townships, and in Gaspé,
of large deposits of this valuable ore, equal in ricbness to the
samples from the Ujnited States :-" The amount of sesqui-oxide of
chromium in the present ore, -as determined by Dr. Genth, is stated
to, be equivalent to, 63 per cent. of chrornic acidi-a -node of ex-
pressing the value of the ore by the quantity of chromic acid
produced on fusion wvith an alkali, and not tbat of the green sesqui-
oxide actually containcd thierein. Ore of this superior description
may be obtained i casks ready for shipment at the rate of about
one dollar for each one pcercent. of chroînic aeid per ton, and in
quantities of about 200 tons annually. It is, however, considered
more judicious to, work this ore in admnixture %with other qualities
wbich are produced in greater abundance-1500 tons annually,-
the average composition of sucli satuples furnisbing usually
about 50 per cent of chromie acid. The ore last described
was accompanied by specimens of ashestus, and of paper con-
taining about one-third proportion of the saine. This minerai.
may be procured at the rate of 14~ cents per'pound,-a low
price considering the hiigh quality of the article offered. The
specimen sent is beautifully white, and the fibres are long and
delicate. It bas been tried in America for paper-making and for
the manufacture of steam-packing, in hoth of wvhich applications
it is said to be very serviceable. Its property of resisting beat,
and its bad conducting power, would render this materia't particu-
1arly valuable in connection with steam machinery. The sheet
of paper sent is a portion of an experimental manufacture; it-
burns with flame, leaving a wbite incombustible residue, 2wih
wit.h careful managenieùît, retains the formn of the original sheet;
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SMITII, II3CK & IBECI('S

2ice in Waut Wo,- $3
Do. N~aJiogauy do., - S2--- O--O

Stereoscopic Phototegraplis of th., Moa on Glass, frorn negatives talken by
Warren De la Rue, Esq., F. R. S.,- - - ------ $.50

E~dta i fontUtc'k.Iiln 'um -4 119. 28, 1858,1 page 269.
' Tlie adoption by Mr- Cîr.uipris of the principle of the dayliglit

reflePcter to the stercoscope was noticcdl by us iii thc Atlticeurn for Nov.
7th) 1857. We tiiere miade some suggestions for furtlîcr improvements,
with a receiniendation te Mr. Ciimlpvis te 9 try thieni.' That gentleman
lias not donc se ; but Messrs. SmîîTiî & Becic have not only carried out,
they have gene beyond our sug-gestioîs,-and frum a tuy the stereescope
bas progressed to mn ebject belonging te science. A few weords -wihll
enabie our readers tu undkrstand the iînprovenicnts thiat hiave been made
in thlis jastly pepuilar instrumnent. lst. By the introduiction cf achiromatie
lenses the optical part is g reatly iînproved, thcrcby ilîcreasing the defi-
nition and currectiîîg the tolvar wich single lenseb ivariably show on
ilie margin ef the objeets. Thîczc mrrrs iii the unachromatie; ster-coscope
frcquently destroy the deiicacy cf te image alto getie nd. By the
application cf lenses ef such a fo.cal leugth, and placed at such a distance
al)art as that ail shall sec withiout fatigue, whvichl is net the case'with
tliese hiitherto contrivcd. But %with these improvemients in the eptical
part cf t1îe instrument arese the nectl cf greater delicacy :n the mechan-
ici centrivances for observing te te best adlvantag-:e ; hUis lcd1-3rd. To-
ain arrangement Nhcireby aîîy une hiavingr the siglît of both eyes could
sec the ctkect.-4t]]. A1 Lhoruuighly steady and subst-,titial stand adapted
for a person scatcd at a1 table, and alloiugi of any alteration oî position.
Zîth. A methud fur holding the slides se that tlîcy can Uc placed and
reldeiýcd( Ca.Jvan ithout dancger.-ith. Means ha% e been adopted fer
v-arying the illiuawnation nt pleasure, cansing a great varlety cf -very
bcautinid etl'cets of iglht and shade, from tUe cool tints of 2neenligbt te
ilie rud'.y gluw of the xnerniiîg stîin. And, lastly, at compact case te
kcep ic -%Yule fromn duist, inj ury, or exposure. TUe result is a perfection
bcyond which iL is hardly possible te carry the stereoscoe. Thîis per-
fection is admnirably e.xhibitcd nt he stcrcescepic views cf the Meenr
takea on gla-Ss by Mi. 110WLETT, front the negatives ûbtained by Mr.
W'Anass., DE L-A RuE with lus equatereai reflecting teiescop3 cf 13, inclies
aperture aud 10 feet focal lengtli. The stercoscopicecfl'cct is cbtaiae d
Ly comn'ining tro, vicwvs cf tUe ioon, takzen at different epuelis nearly
in the sain«Le tblase3 but whîen LUe dise is iii two, différent conditions cf
libration."

"S'.II BECK &, BECK'S IMPROVED -MICROSCOPES.

Prie of tUe EdMucational Mi-zroscope, ............. S$65.00 and $96.0
C' 9 Stiidtnt's le fromi.......... sG.00 te $200.00
Apparatus, &cInstruments uzed iii preparing anti inateriais in

mounting Microsceloic uloicts, or any other article cf their manufacture
ean be ,lipjiedl 1- Ir IL I C UXID l ÎA5 AGE.N;T,

G Comrîc ril /anJe~½ t.Sacramenct Slrect,


